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The span of items in the Princeton Memorabilia Collection is quite broad, encompassing everything from jewelry to trophies to hats to pieces of campus buildings, past and present. Reunion-related memorabilia constitutes a large portion of the collection in keeping with the widespread support that Princeton Reunions enjoy. While there are a few items from the 18th century, such as a silver button engraved with "V 1782," worn by Richard N. Venable '82 at his graduation, most of the items in the collection date from the second half of the 19th century to the present.

Items of note include: a piece of the banister from Reunion Hall; a part of the exterior wall of Marquand Chapel; pieces of Nassau Hall, including a bell clapper; hatbands, ties, pins, buttons, or other items from almost every twentieth-century reunion class; a complete set of 1930 Wedgwood plates depicting campus buildings; pieces of goalposts from various football games; Whig and Clio medals; carved walking canes from the 19th century; the discus Robert Garrett threw to win a gold medal at the first modern (1896) Olympics; and nineteenth century clay pipes from the origins of the Cannon Green exercises.

The clothing group includes handkerchiefs, hatbands, and neckties. Dishware includes plates, mugs, beer cans, and bottles, as well as ashtrays, cigarette cases, and class day pipes. The grounds and building memorabilia contains pieces of buildings, keys, and bells. (Some of the larger silver cups listed on the item list are stored in the vault. These are designated with a V in the box category.) The Medals series contains medals. The Pins series consists of patches, and pins, ribbons. The Stamps Series includes stamps, pins, a plaque, and an umbrella. The Miscellaneous series includes jewelry, canes and fans. (Some memorabilia items are on permanent display at Mudd Library and the location of these is noted in the box category.) Some items are stored in a box from a different series simply because of size limitations. For instance, a metal tobacco sign is stored in the Sports series, Sports, simply because it did not fit in any of the tobacco boxes.

The collection is arranged by broad category as follows: 250th Anniversary; Awards; Clothing; Dishware; Grounds and Buildings; Banners and Pennants; Embossers; Medals; Miscellaneous; Pins and Ribbons; Sports; Stamps; and Tobacco Within each grouping, materials are arranged by type of item, for the most part. For example, all mugs are placed together within the Dishware group.
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Access and Use

Access
Collection is open for research use.

Restrictions on Use and Copyright Information
Single photocopies may be made for research purposes. For quotations that are fair use as defined under U. S. Copyright Law, no permission to cite or publish is required. The Trustees of Princeton University hold copyright to all materials generated by Princeton University employees in the course of their work. If copyright is held by Princeton University, researchers will not need to obtain permission, complete any forms, or receive a letter to move forward with non-commercial use of materials from the Mudd Library. For materials where the copyright is not held by the University, researchers are responsible for determining who may hold the copyright and obtaining approval from them. If you have a question about who owns the copyright for an item, you may request clarification by emailing mudd@princeton.edu.

Other Finding Aid(s)
In addition to these two lists, the information is contained in a database which can be keyword searched: Princeton Memorabilia Collection.

Acquisition and Appraisal

Provenance and Acquisition
The collection was donated by hundreds of individuals over the course of several decades and continues to grow each year as additional items are received. Many individual items are marked with accession numbers which provide donor information.

Appraisal
No appraisal information is available.

Processing and Other Information

Preferred Citation
Identification of specific item; Date (if known); Princeton Memorabilia Collection, Item Number; University Archives, Department of Special Collections, Princeton University Library.
Encoding

Descriptive Rules Used
Finding aid content adheres to that prescribed by Describing Archives: A Content Standard.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Memorabilia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Princeton University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 1: 250th Anniversary, 1996-1997

Description: This series contains memorabilia related to Princeton University's 250th Anniversary celebration.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1996</td>
<td>AR.1997.067</td>
<td>F-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: with Palmer Stadium.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder, 1996</td>
<td>AR.1996.097</td>
<td>F-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large bowl, 1996</td>
<td>AR.2003.034</td>
<td>F-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Large commemorative bowl with Princeton shield at bottom. Orange and gold trim with pictures of important buildings on campus around the outside.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medallion, 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>F-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;Princeton University 250th Anniversary Nassau Hall 1746-1996&quot; on front with picture of N. Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperweight, 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>F-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Lucite paperweight with invitation inside. Invitation for the &quot;Joint Commemorative Session of the Legislature&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture, 1996</td>
<td>AR.1996.097</td>
<td>F-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 2: Awards, 1871 June 27-2005 April 7

Description: This series contains Awards given by the University.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Award, 2005 April 7
  accessionnumber: AR.2005.045
  Size: 1 item

Pin, 1996
  Size: 2.0 items
  Description: 250th symbol.

Pin, 1996
  Size: 1 item
  Description: "ONE" with U. seal.

Pin, 1996
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Picture of Alexander Hall postcard.

Plaque, 1996 September 20
  accessionnumber: AR.1996.097
  Size: 1 item

Umbrella, 1997
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black and orange. 250th celebration.

Water bottle, 1996
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Mineral Water."BCQ H2O" 1 liter bottle.

Water bottle, 1996
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Mineral water bottle. "BCQ H2O" 16 oz.
Description: Presented to William H. Scheide '36 for generosity involved in establishing the "Scheide Professorship of Music History."

Award, 1981-1986

accessionnumber: AR.1993.015
Size: 1 item

Description: Small bronze tiger statue. Presented to recognize the volunteers and staff of "A Campaign for Princeton, 1981-1986."

Bowl, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1995.092
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1935 longest distance award. Every five years from 1935
Class of 1935

Cup, 1910

Size: 1 item

Description: PUTAA Intercollegiate Relay race Feb 1910.

Cup, 1913

accessionnumber: EX4762
Size: 1 item

Description: Pewter. "Class 1903 Princeton University Decennial Reunion."
Class of 1903

Goblet, 1914

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1911 3rd reunion, longest distance award.
Class of 1911

National Historic Landmark dedication, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: U.S. Department of the Interior designation of The President's House as a National Historic Landmark.

Plaque, 1941-1942

accessionnumber: AR.2004.037
Size: 1 item

Description: Princeton University Fund Graduate Council Award for the Largest Amount Raised, 1941-1942. Given to the Class of 1909
Class of 1909
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plaque, 1996 September 18</td>
<td>AR.1996.097</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque, Undated</td>
<td>AR.2009.040</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bowl, Undated</td>
<td>AR.1995.092</td>
<td>C-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver cup, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>C-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver cup, 1933</td>
<td></td>
<td>C-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver cup, 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>C-V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plaque, 1996 September 18**
- Accession number: AR.1996.097
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Truman Scholarship Honor Institution award. Presented to Princeton University.

**Plaque, Undated**
- Accession number: AR.2009.040
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Reunion Long-Distance Prize. Wooden plaque given to member of Class of 1938 who traveled the furthest to reunions.

**Silver Bowl, Undated**
- Accession number: AR.1995.092
- Size: 1 item
- Description: "Class of 1935 Long Distance Award" Names of winners inscribed.

**Silver cup, Undated**
- Size: 1 item
- Description: "Presented to Robert Sylvanus Gardner the boy of 64 by his Fathers Class Mates" inscribed.

**Silver cup, 1933**
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Three Handled Silver Cup. "In behalf of all who drank here from .." Inscribed on one side. Names on other two sides.

**Silver cup, 1893**
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Inscribed on one side. Names on other two sides.
accessionnumber: AR.1998.015

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton 1893" and football inscribed on front.

Silver Cup, Undated  
Size: 1 item

Description: "Class of 1915 Princeton Mid-Winter Reunion Long Distance Cup" on front. Names of Winners on back. One handle broken.

Class of 1915

Silver Cup, 1874 July 15  
accessionnumber: AR.1990.044

Size: 1 item

Description: "Presented by the Class of 77 of Princeton College to John S. Ely of the Freshman Crew In commemoration of their Victory at the College Regatta Saratoga, July 15 1874" inscribed.

Class of 1877

Silver Cup, 1871 June 27  

Size: 1 item

Description: "College of New Jersey Class of 1861 Presented to the Class Boy, James Wilde, Son of Edward L. Wilde. June 27, 1871" inscribed.

Class of 1861

Silver Cup, Undated  

Size: 1 item

Description: "The names affectionately inscribed on this cup are those of our classmates whose high achievements have added to the renown of Princeton University and brought distinction to the Class of 1915" inscribed as well as many names.

Class of 1915

Silver Cup, 1908 June 23  

Size: 1 item

Description: "To Russell W. Moore from his friends in the Princeton Club the 23rd of June 1908" inscribed.

Class of 1883

Silver Cup, 1874 July 15  

Size: 1 item

Description: "Presented by The Class of 77 of Princeton College to John S. Ely of the Freshman Crew In commemoration of their Victory at the College Regatta Saratoga July 15, 1874" inscribed.
Class of 1877

Silver Cup, 1904

Size: 1 item

Description: "1882 William Stewart Tod for twenty years President of Princeton '84: his classmates upon this our twentieth anniversary by this token hold him in loving regard. 1904"

Box: C-V

Class of 1882

Acquisition and Appraisal: More information on inside of cup.

Silver Greek style Cup, 1906

Size: 1 item

Description: "To the Princeton Quadrangle Club" on front. "In Memory of Frederick Henry Cossitt Dec. 11, 1883- July 1, 1906"

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Herbert A. Davis, '49

Silver plate, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2009.040

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1938. Distinguished Service Award.

Class of 1877

Box: 36

Silver plated cup, 1884

Size: 1 item

Description: PCAA Caledonian Games 1884. 1st prize hammer throw.

Box: C-3

Class of 1885

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Mrs. J Russell Craig, 9/3/80

Silver plated cup, 1907

Size: 1 item

Description: "To John A. Campbell for thirty years president of the class of 1877, Princeton University.." inscribed.

Class of 1877

Box: C-V

Silver plated cup, 1930

Size: 1 item

Description: "Loving Cup Exercises June 15th Class of 1915 Princeton University Long Distance Trophy.." inscribed with name.

Class of 1915

Acquisition and Appraisal: John L. Mott won this award in 1925, Mason Olcott in 1930.
Series 2: Awards ... (Continued)

Silver Thermos, 1903-1933  Box: C-V
Size: 1 item

Description: "Daffodils of Princeton 1903. 'And then my heart with pleasure
fills and dances with the daffodils.' Wordsworth." names of winners inscribed.
Class of 1903
Acquisition and Appraisal: E4761

Silver tri-handled cup, 1949  Box: C-V
Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton 1899." "The class of 1899 at its 50th year reunion
bequeaths this cup to the class of 1949 to have and to hold in trust for
another fifty years and then, present it to the graduating class of 1999."
Class of 1899

Silver trophy, Undated  Box: C-V
Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton Upper Class Club Scholarship Trophy." Nassau bell
tower on top.

Trophy and pedestal, Undated  Box: 26
accessionnumber: AR.2006.090
Size: 1 item

Description: Silver trophy. Presented to Princeton Wrestling Team. Wooden
pedestal.

University seal, Undated  Box: C-7
Size: 1 item

Description: Metal 6"x 9". Painted

University seal, circa 1921-1930  Box: C-7
Size: 1 item

Description: Wooden with metal seal. Varnished.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Anonymous gift in memory of Charles W Millard,
Jr. '26. Received 10/25/89.

University seal, Undated  Box: C-7
Size: 1 item

Description: Wooden with metal seal. Painted seal.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Anonymous gift in memory of Charles W Millard,
Jr. '26. Received 10/25/89.

University seal, 1941  Box: C-7
Memorabilia Collection, 1782-2011 (bulk 1866-1997): Finding Aid

Series 3: Banners and Pennants ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: Wooden with metal seal. "Grad Council Award, 1940-41 class of 1898 donors 100%.
Class of 1898

University seal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Mock leather with stamped seal.

University seal, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1995 .034
Size: 1 item
Description: Wooden with metal seal. Large. One duplicate.

University seal, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4821/1
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton gun club, Harvard match.

University seal, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4821/2
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton gun club, Yale match.

Series 3: Banners and Pennants, 1876-2008

Description: This series contains Banners and Pennants related to various University events and organizations.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Banner, circa 1879
Size: 1.0 item
Description: 3'x3' cut cloth. "79"
Class of 1879

Banner, 1897
accessionnumber: EX4568/4
Size: 1 item
Description: 3'x4' "Princeton Yale May 7,1897 Winning Team\u2026" Black.

Banner, 1926
Item: Bag-1
Series 3: Banners and Pennants ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item

Description: "1926" with football and scores (P-10; Y-7; P-12; H-0) Orange.
5'x3'

Banner, 1922

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton 1922" 21"x46"
Class of 1922

Banner, 1895

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton '95" 2'x2' Orange and black.
Class of 1895

Banner, 1909

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton 1909" 4'x5' Black.
Class of 1909

Banner, 1921

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton 1921" 4'x5' Black.
Class of 1921

Banner, 1888

Size: 1 item

Description: "88" Orange flag. 6'x8'
Class of 1888

Banner, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black felt with fringed edges. 2'x2'. "Princeton"

Banner, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: black with orange "Princeton". 18"x30"

Banner, circa 1899

Size: 1 item

Description: Large black and white banner with large orange bird and "99"
Class of 1899

Banner, Undated
Series 3: Banners and Pennants ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: 8'X2.5' Black, "Princeton" in orange.

Banner, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 15"X15". Black with orange P

Banner, 1916
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093
Size: 1 item
Description: "1916" 5'X3'.
Class of 1916

Banner, 1916
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton 1916" 6'X3'
Class of 1916
Acquisition and Appraisal: AR.1996.093

Banner, 1951
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton 1+9+5+1=16" Orange, 3'X5'
Class of 1916

Banner, 1922
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093
Size: 1 item
Description: "1922" White. 5'X3'.
Class of 1922

Banner, 1922
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093
Size: 1 item
Description: Cut as Crest. Tiger and "22"
Class of 1922

Banner, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1.5'X3'. Black w/Princeton and U. Seal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1949</th>
<th>Box: B-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 3'X2'. Black, &quot;Big Three Champions, 47-48-49&quot; with tiger and U Seal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, Undated</th>
<th>Item: Bag-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.1997.089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Black banner with &quot;Princeton 1938&quot; in orange. Class of 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1915</th>
<th>Item: Bag-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2000.056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 33x69. Felt, black with orange lettering. Class of 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1919</th>
<th>Item: Bag-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2000.057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 33x69. Felt, black with orange lettering. Class of 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1935</th>
<th>Item: Bag-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2000.058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 23x45. Felt, black with colored footballs representing opponents with game scores.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1928</th>
<th>Item: Bag-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2000.089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 32x72. Felt, black with orange lettering. Class of 1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner, 1904</th>
<th>Item: Bag-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2001.057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 6ft.x10ft. Orange (cotton?) with &quot;1904&quot; in black. Class of 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Undated</td>
<td>Class of 1970. White field featuring locust with Princeton Shield on its back. Class of 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Undated</td>
<td>Orange banner with black &quot;P.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Undated</td>
<td>&quot;1907.&quot; Black banner with orange lettering. Class of 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, Undated</td>
<td>&quot;The Centennial of the Graduate College.&quot; Large white banner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black banner, Undated</td>
<td>17&quot; x 9&quot; &quot;Princeton&quot; and seal in orange. Orange border.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth, Undated</td>
<td>Red oriental run with U seal. 9&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth, 1914</td>
<td>Orange, rectangular, 7.5&quot;x21&quot;; 35th reunion of the class of 1879; List of US Presidents, from Washington to Wilson. Class of 1879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
accessionnumber: AR.2004.007

Size: 1 item

Description: Off-white cloth with orange lettering "Princeton" and tiger leaning on a "P."

Cut cloth, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Bird on orange felt. 6"x9" Class year symbol.

Cut cloth, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange felt. "Old Nassau" verse written on it.

Embroidered cloth, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White with orange U seal and "P".

Flag, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and black with handle.

Flag, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and black bars. 2'X1.5'.

Flag, Undated

Size: 1.0 item

Description: Orange. Tiger with firecracker. 1746-1896. Celebrating 150th.

Flag, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Flag on wooden stick. Black and orange. 21"x17."

Flag, 1969

Size: 1 item

Description: Flag in frame. White with orange and black seal. Went to moon. "To Bud with best wishes Charles Conrad P'53 14-24 Nov '69"

Flag, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2008.108

Size: 1 item
Description: White with Princeton shield and black lettering "Princeton University." Autographed by Transformers director Michael Bay and actors Shia LaBeouf, Megan Fox and Ramon Rodriguez.

Flag, Undated  
Size: 1 item  

Flag, 1959  
Size: 1 item  
Description: American flag with 49 stars. Flew over Blair Arch.

Football banner, 1947-1949  
Size: 1 item  

Hanging rug, Undated  
Size: 1.0 item  
Description: Princeton pennant with tiger and seal on Turkish rug-type background. 3'x18"

Large black banner, 2003 April 9  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.032  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Princeton class of 1945, mini reunion - Washington DC. Class of 1945

Large white banner, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.031  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Princeton Shield with picture of the Graduate School on it.

Maroon and white felt banner, 1980  
accessionnumber: AR.2003.030  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Princeton University Chamber Chorus, Glee Club 1980.

Orange flag, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2003.001  
Size: 1 item
Description: with a black P on a stick.

Orange Ribbon, 1886  
Size: 1 item  
Box: B-7

Description: with "Class '86" in black. 
Class of 1886

Painting, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: U seal with woman's face. By F. Earl Christy. 2'x2'

Painting on cloth., Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Tiger and cub. 2'x4'

Paper flags, Undated  
Size: 24.0 items  
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125  
Description: Orange paper flags with black lettering "Princeton."

Pendant, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Box: B-7

Description: "87" black and orange. 
Class of 1887

Pennant, 1891  
Size: 1 item  
Box: B-10

Description: '91. Black. 
Class of 1891

Pennant, 1901  
Size: 1 item  
Box: B-10

Description: 1901 Black. 
Class of 1901

Pennant, 1948  
Size: 1 item  
Box: B-10

Description: "'48 Anzacs" Orange. 
Class of 1948

Pennant, 1967  
Size: 1.0 item  
Box: B-10
Series 3: Banners and Pennants ... (Continued)

Description: "67" Orange. 1967?
Class of 1967

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton" with tiger head. Black.

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton" with tiger head. Black and orange.

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton" with tiger head and football players' names.

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton" with buttons and pins attached.

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton" orange and black. 3'x2'.

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black on one side, orange on other. Rope border. Black "P" on orange pennant on black background. "CEW" on Orange background.

Pennant, circa 1879
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange pennant with "79" on one side, "P" on other.
Class of 1879

Pennant, 1876
Size: 1 item
Description: '76.
Class of 1876

Pennant, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black. Princeton, with U. Seal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennant, Undated</td>
<td>Class of 1935 Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black and Orange with &quot;Princeton&quot; embroidered. Framed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennant, Undated</td>
<td>B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black and orange with &quot;Princeton.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennant, Undated</td>
<td>B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black and orange with &quot;Princeton.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennant, circa 1976</td>
<td>B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;76.&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture, circa 1900</td>
<td>B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Picture painted on canvas. Gibson girl holding Princeton pennant and Princeton football player.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Shield, Undated</td>
<td>B-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2003.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: in a black frame.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon, Undated</td>
<td>B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and Black.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug, Undated</td>
<td>B-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Painted tiger skin rug on felt. 12&quot;x9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll painting, Undated</td>
<td>B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Tigers and Cheetahs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll painting, Undated</td>
<td>B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Tiger.

Silk cloth, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black with tigers, etc. Class of 1956.
Class of 1956

Small flag, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.005
Size: 1 item
Class of 1970

Strip banner, 1887
Size: 1 item
Description: "87" 18" Orange.
Class of 1887

Strip banner, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and black strips, white border. 2'x1'

Table cloth, Undated
Item: Bag-3
Size: 1 item
Description: (friendship bridge cloth). Signatures embroidered with multi-colored thread.


Table cloth, 1896
Item: Bag-3
Size: 1 item
Description: Signatures embroidered in orange and black thread.
Class of 1896

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Mrs. Graham Hunter in 1952.

Tapestry, circa 1904
Size: 1 item
Description: 3'X5'. Black with U-seal, 1904 Princeton.
Class of 1904

University seal, Undated
Box: C-7
accessionnumber: AR.1996.051  
Size: 1 item  
Description: wooden with metal emblem.

White cloth with seal, 1969  
Size: 1 item  
Description: One of five taken to moon by Charles Conrad '53 in 1969.

White cloth with seal, 1969  
Size: 1 item  
Description: One of five that were took to moon by Charles Conrad '53 in 1969.

Series 4: Clothing, 1878-2010

Description: The clothing group includes handkerchiefs, hatbands, and neckties.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

25th Reunion silk scarf, 1995  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1970.

Class of 1970

50th reunion sash, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.015  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Orange with black trim and gold writing.

Anniversary Campaign T-shirt, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Orange with white "ONE" on the front.

Anniversary Campaign T-shirt, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Black with Orange "ONE" on front.

Armband, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.093  
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange 22.
Class of 1922

Armband?, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: "P" Orange.

Bag, 1990

accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: White and Orange. Class of 1970. 20th reunion. Cicada pattern.
Class of 1970

Bag, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2000.130
Size: 1 item
Description: White and black bag with orange striped handles. Class of 1970
Cicada and Princeton shield pattern.
Class of 1970

Bandana, 1990

accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1970. 20th reunion. In locusts parentis. Cicada pattern.
Class of 1970

Baseball cap, 1928

accessionnumber: AR.1998.018
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1928

Beer Jacket, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1929.
Class of 1929

Beer Jacket, 1995

accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item
Class of 1970
Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

Belt, Undated  Box: B-11
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black leather with tiger head buckle.

Belt, Undated  Box: B-11
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange and black ribbon with snake buckle.

Belt, Undated  Box: 45
  accessionnumber: AR.2009.089
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange, black and white belt with tiger stripe pattern.

Black bag, Undated  Box: B-10
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange lined sack with draw string.

Black bag, Undated  Box: B-10
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange lined purse.

Black bag, 1885  Box: B-10
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange lined purse. With bow and embroidery. "Jennis 7-2-85"

Black T-shirt, Undated  Box: B-20
  Size: 1 item
  Description: with orange P on front

Black T-shirt, Undated  Box: B-20
  Size: 1 item
  Description: with orange triangular Princeton shield on front.

Bow tie, Undated  Box: B-11
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black with orange 1927.
  Class of 1927

Cap, Undated  Box: B-20
  accessionnumber: AR.2003.082
  Size: 1 item
Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

Description: Freshman Dink
Class of 1945

Class Jacket, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black and orange, "20"
Class of 1920

Class Jacket, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: White denim, "49er" on back.
Class of 1949

Class sweater, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.082
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1945
Class of 1945

Cloth, 1939
Size: 1 item
Description: '39 emblems stitched into piece of cloth.

Cloth, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 17" x 12" with black "P" on orange background.

Cloth, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black and orange stripes.

Coaster, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Linen, white and round; two tigers along the circumference in pink, gold, white and black; "79" in between in pink.
Class of 1879

Coveralls, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.086
Size: 1 item
Description: Off-white front. Black and orange sleeves and back.
Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

- **Size:** 1 item
- **Description:** Cumberband? "19 P 13" Orange. 5'
  Class of 1913
  
  **Doctoral hood, Undated**
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** Black and orange.
  **Doctoral hood, Undated**
  **Size:** 1 item

- **Fabric, Undated**
  **accessionnumber:** AR.2003.091
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** Binder of "Princeton University Reunion Fabrics." Individually labeled fabric patches. Includes "Collected Samples of Reunion Jackets, Neckties, Patches, Etcetera"
  
  **Acquisition and Appraisal:** Assembled by Van Zandt Williams, Jr. '65 and the Alumni Council Committee on Princetoniana

- **Gray Hat, Undated**
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** with orange and black P on front and "The Anniversary Campaign for Princeton" on back.
  
  **Gray T-shirt, Undated**
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** with black P on front
  
  **Handkerchief, Undated**
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** Orange and white. "78"
  Class of 1878
  
  **Acquisition and Appraisal:** Given by Mrs. Graham Hunter, daughter of John Henry Kerr, class of 1878. Used at class reunions.

- **Handkerchief, 1947**
  **accessionnumber:** AR.1996.110
  **Size:** 1 item
  **Description:** Orange paint on it from raid at Rutgers before 1947 or 1948 football game.
Handkerchief, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and orange. Silk.

Hat, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Hard safari hat. White. "17"
Class of 1917

Hat, 1939

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange cap. "38" 1st reunions.
Class of 1938

Hat, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White with orange band. "1926"
Class of 1926

Hat, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Steel gray and orange, "1922" on front.
Class of 1922

Hat, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black with "V" pin attached.

Hat, circa 1896

Size: 1 item

Description: Black with orange braid and "PC 94". Pin attached "1746-Sesquicentennial Celebration-1896."
Class of 1894

Hat, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1998.019

Size: 1 item

Description: White with orange and black band.

Hat, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2006.086

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and black hat with black brim.
Hat, Undated Box: 18
Size: 1 item

Description: Navy blue hat with gold lettering "USS Princeton CG 59."
Hat, 2010 Box: 38
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. White baseball hat.
Class of 1985
Hat, Undated Box: 40
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125
Size: 1 item

Description: Black cap with orange "P" and small brim.
Hat, Undated Box: 45
accessionnumber: AR.2009.004
Size: 1 item

Description: Orange baseball cap with silver logo. "Peter B. Lewis Library Princeton University."
Hat, Undated Box: 45
accessionnumber: AR.2009.089
Size: 1 item

Description: Gray hat with "1942" logo.
Class of 1942
Hat, Undated Box: 45
accessionnumber: AR.2009.089
Size: 1 item

Description: Off-white hat with orange, black and white band.
Hatband, Undated Box: B-1
Size: 1 item

Description: '74 and U seal. White.
Class of 1874
Hatband, Undated Box: B-1
Size: 1 item
Description: '76. Orange.  
Class of 1876

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 4.0 items  
Description: '78. Orange with black stripes.  
Class of 1878

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '78. Black with orange stripes.  
Class of 1878

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Class of 1879

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '81. Black and orange striped.  
Class of 1881

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '86. Black and orange striped.  
Class of 1886

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '86. Black with three stripes.  
Class of 1886

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '86. Orange with black stripe.  
Class of 1886

Hatband, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '86 with U seal. White.  
Class of 1886
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0 item</td>
<td>'87's. Black</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 item</td>
<td>'87. Black and orange striped.</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 item</td>
<td>'87. Black with thin orange stripe.</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 item</td>
<td>'88. Single eight's.</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 items</td>
<td>'88. Entwining eight's.</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 item</td>
<td>'89. Orange</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 item</td>
<td>'89. Black with three stripes.</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 item</td>
<td>'90. Black with two stripes.</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: '90. Black with orange stripes. Class of 1890
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: '91. Black with orange stripes. Class of 1891
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 2.0 items
Description: '92. Tigers on black. Class of 1892
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: '92. Orange. Class of 1892
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: '94. Black. Class of 1894
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: '95. Black. Class of 1895
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: '95. Orange. Class of 1895
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: "1895". Orange. Class of 1895
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Size: 1 item
Description: "1897" with seal. White. Class of 1897
Hatband, Undated Box: B-2
Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: '99. Orange.
Class of 1899
Hatband, Undated

Size: 3.0 items
Description: 1901. Orange.
Class of 1901
Hatband, Undated

Size: 2.0 items
Description: 1901. Orange with black border.
Class of 1901
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1.0 item
Description: 1901. Black.
Class of 1901
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: '01. Black.
Class of 1901
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: '03. Black with stripe.
Class of 1903
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: '03. Black with tigers.
Class of 1903
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: '03. White with seal.
Class of 1903
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: '04. Orange.
Class of 1904
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hatband, Undated</th>
<th>Box: B-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1904 Orange. Class of 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1904 Black. Class of 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 3.0 items</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1905 Orange. Class of 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1907 Orange. Pointed lettering. Class of 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1907 Orange. Class of 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1907 L. Red and blue. Class of 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1907 Black and orange striped. Class of 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1907 Black with two stripes. Class of 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatband, Undated</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td>Box: B-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: "07 L. Blue with red stripe.
Class of 1907
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1907. Tent with camels.
Class of 1907
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1908. Orange. Pointed lettering.
Class of 1908
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1908. Orange with stripes.
Class of 1908
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: '08. White with orange and black stripes.
Class of 1908
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: '09. Orange with tiger.
Class of 1909
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1909. Black and orange.
Class of 1909
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1910. Black with orange stripe.
Class of 1910
Hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item

Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: 1910. Black with orange stripes.
Class of 1910
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1910. Orange.
Class of 1910
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1912.
Class of 1912
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1913. Orange.
Class of 1913
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1915.
Class of 1915
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1918.
Class of 1918
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1921. Orange.
Class of 1921
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1921. Orange with black stripe.
Class of 1921
Acquisition and Appraisal: George Packer Berry '21
Hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: 1930. Class of 1930
Hatband, Undated Box: B-4
Size: 1 item

Description: 1932. Class of 1932
Hatband, Undated Box: B-4
Size: 1 item

Description: 1939. Class of 1939
Hatband, Undated Box: B-4
Size: 10.0 items
Description: Eating club bands?

Hatband, Undated Box: B-4
Size: 1 item
Description: Black with 1913 stitched in orange. Class of 1913
Hatband, 1909 Box: B-3
accessionnumber: AR.1996.041
Size: 1 item
Description: White, 1909. Class of 1909
Hatband, Undated Box: B-4
accessionnumber: AR.2000.077
Size: 1 item
Description: 1942. Orange and black felt. Class of 1942
Hatband, Undated Box: B-1
Size: 1 item
Description: '76. Orange satin. Class of 1876
Hatband, Undated Box: B-20
Size: 1 item
Description: with 98 and a tiger head.
Class of 1898

Hat band, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: with 98 and Princeton shields.
Class of 1898

Hatband?, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1996.093

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with black 22.
Class of 1922

Jacket, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1996.093

Size: 1 item

Description: Jacket patterned. Battle of Princeton 22.
Class of 1922

Jacket and pants set, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "1946" on jacket. Orange and white striped corduroy.
Class of 1946

Kilt, sporeen, cap, fake white cloth boot tops., Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and black buffalo plaid.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Frank Buchner '34.

Necktie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1996.093

Size: 1 item

Description: "22 " Black.
Class of 1922

Necktie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1996.093

Size: 1 item

Description: "22" Orange plaid.
Class of 1922

Orange Jacket, Undated

Box: B-8
Size: 1 item
Description: "16" on pocket.
Class of 1916

Orange tie, 1933

 accessionnumber: AR.2001.056
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange tie with black "217-8". Commemorates 1933 football season. Princeton scored 217 points.

Orange T-shirt, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: with black triangular Princeton shield on front.

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Black and pentagonal, outlined on a seal, with "92" in orange.
Class of 1892

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and round, with "94," a circle around it in black.
Class of 1894

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Black and square, with "'94" in orange.
Class of 1894

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Black and pentagonal, outlined on a seal, with "96" in orange.
Class of 1896

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange seal, with "98" in black.
Class of 1898

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and black rendition of a tiger; "'01" on the tiger's side.
Class of 1901

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and rectangular, "'04" in black; white elastic band.

Class of 1904

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White and inverse-T-shaped; "P 1906" in orange and black.

Class of 1906

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White seal outlined in orange and black; "P," "07" embroidered in black.

Class of 1907

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White seal outlined in orange and black; "1909" in black.

Class of 1909

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and square; "'09," a tiger in orange.

Class of 1909

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Princeton seal in orange and black, "1910" in orange.

Class of 1910

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and round, with a black circle, "12" in black inside.

Class of 1912

Patch, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and round, with orange outline, "1915" in orange.

Class of 1915
Size: 1 item
Description: Black with Princeton seal and motto in orange and white, "1916" in white.
Class of 1916
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Black seal with a tiger in orange and white, "22" in countershaded on orange.
Class of 1922
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with Princeton seal and motto in orange and white, "1923" in white.
Class of 1923
Patch, 1963  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and round, a tiger on a camel, with a beer mug; "to our Fortieth" in black.
Class of 1923
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and round with black rim; "1926" in black.
Class of 1926
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Black and irregularly shaped; tiger with "1926" on the chest and with a "P" beer mug embroidered in orange and white.
Class of 1926
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: White and round with orange rims; a head of tiger, "Princeton," "1926" in orange and black.
Class of 1926
Patch, Undated  Box: E-10

Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton seal and motto, with "1926" embroidered in orange.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1926</th>
<th>Box: E-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black seal, with &quot;27&quot; in orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black seal, with &quot;27&quot; in orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black seal, with &quot;27&quot; in orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1948</th>
<th>Box: E-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black. &quot;60&quot; in orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black and round with orange rim; &quot;1967&quot; in black.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and rectangular, with two fencing swords crossed in orange, &quot;P,&quot; &quot;U,&quot; &quot;F,&quot; &quot;T&quot; in black.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch, 1956</th>
<th>Box: E-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black and square, Princeton seal, &quot;Princeton on the Ohio April 5-7-56&quot; in orange/brown and white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1967</th>
<th>Box: E-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patch, Undated</td>
<td>Box: E-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Black badge with a head of tiger, &quot;Tiger Inn&quot; in green, gray and white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton seal and motto, with drawing of Cleveland Tower in black.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and rectangular, with round corners; "Princeton University" in black.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: White and round, with a head of tiger in orange and black.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Tiger head in orange/yellow, black, white and red.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Motto above tiger above an 8 ball.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: University seal.

Patch, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1998.019
Size: 1 item
Description: Shield on blue background. Square.

Patch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black circular, "Princeton University" and tiger in orange.

Patch, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2000.064
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and black shield with "1910."
Class of 1910

Patch, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2000.064
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Size: 1 item
Description: Light orange and black shield with "1910."
Class of 1910

Pith helmet, 1990
accessionnumber: AR.2000.130
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1970. 20th reunion. With reunion pin.
Class of 1970

Pith Helmet, 1934
accessionnumber: AR.2000.126
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1914. 20th reunion.
Class of 1914

Pocket from Class Jacket, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1995.061
Size: 1 item
Description: White and square, "PU" in black, "1905" in gold.
Class of 1905

Pouch, 1898
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton '98 Class Day" White leather. Tobacco?
Class of 1898

Quilted square, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 11" x 11" with tigers and '79.
Class of 1879

Reunion hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: White, Princeton seal and motto in orange, black and gold, "'73" in black.
Class of 1873

Reunion hatband, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange with black rims, "'79" in black.
Class of 1879
Reunion hatband, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with black rims, "79" in black.
Class of 1879

Reunion patch, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1997.042

Size: 1 item

Description: with bee and 1911.
Class of 1911

Reunions hat band, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2001.017

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with black stripes.

Reunion visor, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2003.035

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1958 reunion visor signed by Jimmy Stewart.
Class of 1958

Sash, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with black braid on edges. "Fiftieth Reunion."

Scent bag, 1899

Size: 1 item

Description: "79 Ladies Reception June 10, 99" Orange.
Class of 1879

Shirt, 1969

Size: 1 item

Description: Football Centennial with Rutgers "Beat Princeton" - Rutgers T-shirt.

Shirt, 1956

accessionnumber: AR.1996.055

Size: 1 item

Description: black and orange stripes. Tag on inside "19 Tenth 46"
Class of 1946
Acquisition and Appraisal: John MacFadyen

Shorts, 2010

  accessionnumber: AR.2010.132
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. Black shorts.
  Class of 1985

Small cloth, circa 1878

  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black '78 on orange background.
  Class of 1878

Socks, Undated

  accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange

Socks, Undated

  accessionnumber: AR.2006.086
  Size: 1.0 item
  Description: Orange with black stripes.

Straw hat, Undated

  accessionnumber: AR.1998.019
  Size: 1 item
  Description: with orange and black band.

Sweater, Undated

  accessionnumber: AR.1997.042
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black sweater turtleneck with striped sleeves. Orange "P" on front.

Tie, Undated

  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange.

Tie, Undated

  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange. "21"
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Class of 1921

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange. "1926"

Class of 1926

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black. "1932"

Class of 1932

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and orange. Diagonal stripes.

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and orange. Vertical thin stripes.

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Black and orange. Horizontal thick stripes. Knit.

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange. "98" Knit.

Class of 1898

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange "21" on black background.

Acquisition and Appraisal: George Packer Berry '21 Collection.
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange with black 27's.
Class of 1927

Tie, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1998.045

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with repeated people, one with "'31" on orange shirt.
Class of 1931

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with orange cannons(?) with "28" on them.
Class of 1928

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange with "753-78" in black. Commemorates 1935 football
team's winning season (753 total points vs. opponents' 78).
Class of 1935

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange, black and white diagonal stripes.

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with orange "39."
Class of 1939

Tie, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Lt. Blue. Repeated design of bottles with "VAT 39" on them and
half Yale bulldog and half tiger behind them.
Class of 1939

Tie, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.061

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of '98 tie. Orange and black diagonal stripes.
Class of 1898

Tie, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2007.029

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1935 tie. Black tie with orange flags.
Class of 1935

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.029

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1932 tie. Black tie with orange lettering.
Class of 1932

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.026

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1916. 45th reunion tie. Black tie with orange stripes and orange lettering.
Class of 1916

Tie, 1961

accessionnumber: AR.2007.026

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1916 tie. Orange and black stripes.
Class of 1916

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2005.048

Size: 1 item

Description: Black tie with orange tiger cartoons.

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.026

Size: 1 item

Description: Striped tie and orange and black.

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.026

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1916 tie. Orange and black stripes.
Class of 1916

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2009.089

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1942. Black tie with orange logo.
Class of 1942

Tie, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2009.089
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1926. Orange tie with &quot;Princeton 1926&quot; in black and tiger logo.</td>
<td>AR.2009.137</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black tie with orange stripes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black tie with tiger pattern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black tie with orange double stripe pattern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassoons tie. Black tie with orange stripes and Nassoons logo.</td>
<td>AR.2011.041</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1942. Orange tie</td>
<td>AR.2009.137</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black tie with orange stripes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black tie with tiger pattern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Class of 1930? Black tie with orange lettering "30" and tiger face.
Class of 1930

Tie, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125  
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1930? Black tie with orange lettering "30" and tiger roaring.
Class of 1930

Tie, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125  
Size: 1 item

Description: Princeton Triangle Club. Red tie with gold logo "PTC" with triangle.

T-shirt, Undated  
Size: 1 item

Description: Orange. Black bottle in picture, "Vat 49"
Class of 1949

T-shirt, Undated  
Size: 1 item

Description: White with "46" on front.
Class of 1946

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065  
Size: 1 item

Description: Gray with '56 "In Vino Veritas" on front.
Class of 1956

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065  
Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with 1970 on front.
Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065  
Size: 1 item
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Description: Orange with '70 and a sailboat on front.  
Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Description: White with par '70 and tiger on front.  
Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Description: Orange with All-Star Team '70 on back and tigers in front.  
Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Class of 1970

T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item

Description: Blue. Colonial Club.  
T-shirt, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065
Size: 1 item
Series 4: Clothing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with '57 on front.
Class of 1957

T-shirt, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: White. Graduate College Shield. Grad-a-pult on back.

T-shirt, 1996
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item

T-shirt, 1998
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item
Description: White. "APGA reunions '98 Tiger". Picture of "The Study of Tiger" Da Vinci.

T-shirt, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item
Description: Black. "APGA" on front. Tiger and "Graduate Alumni" on back.

T-shirt, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange. "Princeton Graduate Alumni" and Tiger holding Grad. College on front.

T-shirt, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item
Description: White. "Lived Through it. The Renovation of Cleveland Tower. The Graduate College" and before and after pictures of the tower on front.

T-shirt, 1997
accessionnumber: AR.2000.044
Size: 1 item

T-shirt, 1995

accessionnumber: AR.2000.044

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange. "Graduate Alumni Reunions '95 Princeton" and Picture of a tiger hanging from a double helix.

T-shirt, 1999

accessionnumber: AR.2000.044

Size: 1 item

Description: White. APGA and tiger on front. '99 and tiger and "Princeton Graduate Alumni" on back.

T-shirt, 2003

accessionnumber: AR.2007.019

Size: 1 item

Description: Take Back the Night Tee Shirt

T-shirt, 2003

accessionnumber: AR.2004.007

Size: 1 item

Description: Ivy Award T-shirt. "2003 Winner of Restaurants and Institutions' Ivy Award."

T-shirt, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2005.024

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1935 T-shirt. White shirt with orange flags "35."

Class of 1935

T-shirt, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2009.101

Size: 1 item

Description: White Women's Center T-shirt. "This is what a feminist looks like."

T-shirt, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2009.100

Size: 1 item
Description: White Chemistry Department T-shirt. Orange and black shield with "Princeton Chemistry."

T-shirt, 2009  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.050  
Size: 1 item


T-shirt, 2010  
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132  
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. Neon green T-shirt and black lettering "Crew."
Class of 1985

T-shirt, 2010  
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132  
Size: 1 item

Class of 1985

T-shirt, 2010  
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132  
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. Orange T-shirt with black reunions logo.
Class of 1985

T-shirt, 2005  
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132  
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1985. 20th reunion. White T-shirt with black lettering "We Won the Clancy!"
Class of 1985

T-Shirt, Undated  
Size: 1 item

White baseball hat, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2002.043
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1970 cicada pattern on front and leaping tiger on back
Class of 1970

White Beer jacket and pants, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "NBA We did our part."
Acquisition and Appraisal: given by Frank Buchner '34.

White linen knickers, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Part of reunion costume.

Series 5: Dishware, 1801-2010

Description: Dishware includes plates, mugs, beer cans, and bottles, as well as ashtrays, cigarette cases, and class day pipes.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

60th reunion commemorative plate, 1984
accessionnumber: AR.2001.030
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1924.
Class of 1924

Beer can, 1974
Size: 2.0 items
Description: 25th for class of 1949, white.
Class of 1949

Beer can, 1972
Size: 4.0 items
Description: 10th for 1962, white.
Class of 1962

Beer can, 1969
Size: 5.0 items
Description: 10th for 1959, white.
Class of 1959

Beer can, 1972
Size: 1 item
Description: 25th for 1947, white.
Class of 1947

Beer can, 1966  Box: A-8

Size: 1 item
Description: 10th for 1956, white.
Class of 1956

Beer can, 1966  Box: A-8

Size: 1 item
Description: 25th for 1941, orange.
Class of 1941

Beer can, 1964 June 11-14  Box: 42
accessionnumber: AR.2009.009

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1939. 25th reunion. White can.
Class of 1939

Beer can, 1971  Box: 42

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1961. 10th reunion. Black can with tiger with "61 in 71" logo.
Class of 1961

Beer can, 1980  Box: 42
accessionnumber: AR.2009.024

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1955. 25th reunion. "'55/25th" logo, black lettering on orange background.
Class of 1955

Beer can holder, Undated  Box: A-42
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040

Size: 1 item
Description: 1970 Princeton shield Cicada pattern.
Class of 1970

Beer glass, Undated  Box: A-43

Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and Black Princeton seal.
### Series 5: Dishware (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverage glass, Undated</td>
<td>A-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and Black Princeton seal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage glass, 1960 June</td>
<td>A-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accession number: AR.2002.047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1915. 45th reunion. Class of 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage glass, 1965 June 9</td>
<td>A-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accession number: AR.2002.047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1915. 50th reunion. Class of 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black plastic tray, Undated</td>
<td>A-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accession number: AR.1997.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: with Nassau Hall in silver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread plate, Undated</td>
<td>A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange, with Princeton University seal and motto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread plate, 1960</td>
<td>A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accession number: EX4933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Color reproduction of McCosh Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Mrs. Michael S. Lang.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread plate, Undated</td>
<td>A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Small University seal on white plate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter dish, Undated</td>
<td>A-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Small University seal on white dish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlesticks, Undated</td>
<td>A-27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Grey with U. seal.

Ceramic goblet, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4493
Size: 1 item
Description: 1' tall, with University seal

Ceramic mug, 1899
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1879

Ceramic mug, 1914
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1879

Ceramic mug, 1939
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1899

Ceramic mug, 1913
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1911

Ceramic mug, 1914
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1911

Ceramic mug, 1915
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1911

Ceramic mug, 1916
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions.
Class of 1911
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1915</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1898</td>
<td>A-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;1898 Grill Room Princeton&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1899</td>
<td>A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. &quot;J.M. Shepherd&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1902</td>
<td>A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. &quot;William K. Prentice&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1902</td>
<td>A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. &quot;Peter Vredenburgh&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, Undated</td>
<td>A-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Brown, with university seal and pennants.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: EX5004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, circa 1900</td>
<td>A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1995.035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: University seal and 1900 year.</td>
<td>Class of 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, Undated</td>
<td>A-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange wing. &quot;L.S. Jadwin&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Emory M. Ford, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mug, 1904</td>
<td>A-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
accessionnumber: EX4822
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. "Herbert J. Fraser"
Class of 1894
Ceramic mug, 1904  Box: A-18
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. "William H. Tower"
Class of 1894
Ceramic mug, Undated  Box: A-15
Size: 1 item
Description: Black, 1932.
Class of 1932
Ceramic mug, Undated  Box: A-18
Size: 1 item
Description: Black, barrel shaped, 1906.
Class of 1906
Ceramic mug, 1957  Box: A-18
Size: 1 item
Description: Black. "Freshman Prom 1957."
Class of 1961
Ceramic mug, Undated  Box: A-14
accessionnumber: E4825
Size: 1 item
Description: Seal, "Thomas B Hamilton"
Class of 1888
Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of the Nassau Club
Ceramic mug, Undated  Box: A-19
Size: 1 item
Description: White, with University seal.
Ceramic mug, Undated  Box: A-17
Size: 1 item
Description: "NBA 'We did our part'". Frank T. Buchner '34. Fundraiser?
Ceramic mug, Undated
  accessionnumber: EX5003
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Green with gold University seal.

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange with seal.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Sackett M Dickinson '05

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: White, orange and black with seal, tiger and pennants.

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Football shaped with University seal.

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Black and orange with metal rim.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Cyril I Nelson '48

Ceramic mug, 1948
  accessionnumber: AR.1998.018
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Off-white with orange and black, "Princeton 1923-1948" with "23" encircled in center.
  Class of 1923

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: White with seal and "Princeton University," "1936" and "Jac Weller."
  Class of 1936

Ceramic mug, Undated
  Size: 1 item
Series 5: Dishware ... (Continued)

Description: Orange and black with shield in brown and football player on back.

Ceramic mug, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White with "P 27" in orange and black and "Y 2" in blue.

Ceramic mug, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1998.025

Size: 1 item

Description: Off-white with orange and black and "P 1912."
Class of 1912

Ceramic mug, 1912

accessionnumber: AR.2000.111

Size: 1 item

Description: "P 1902 Decennial Reunion" in black.
Class of 1902

Ceramic mug, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.024

Size: 1 item

Description: Princeton Shield. Class of 1951, "Charles Augustus Brothman."
Music box in bottom, plays, "Going Back to Nassau Hall."
Class of 1951

Ceramic mug, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.050

Size: 1 item

Description: Tiger with Princeton shield, "1909" in orange. Black and green, gold trim, white inside.
Class of 1909

Ceramic mug, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.050

Size: 1 item

Description: "P '09." Black with orange letters, gold trim, white inside.
Class of 1909

Ceramic Mug, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2003.001

Box: A-37

Box: A-37

Box: A-37

Box: A-50

Box: A-51

Box: A-51

Box: A-46
Series 5: Dishware ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton Shield.

Ceramic Urn, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.001
Size: 1 item
Description: With Palmer Stadium, Blair Tower, Nassau hall and a roaring tiger.

Crystal goblet, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.051
Size: 1 item
Description: 13 inches tall. Handpainted inscriptions.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Belonged to Allan Marquand, Class of 1874. Given by G. Allan Forsyth, Class of 1953.

Egg server?, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: White ceramic with University seal.

Espresso cup, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Ceramic with University seal.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Charles Hathaway '23

Glass, 1956
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Bicentennial glass with orange U. seal and Nassau Hall.

Glass, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Old U. seal and motto.

Glass, 1954 March
Size: 1 item
Description: "Princeton in Texas"

Glass, 1957
Size: 1 item
Description: PAA of Maryland. Dinner and Dance for Dodds.
Glass, 1956  
Size: 1.0 item  
Description: Bicentennial, Class of 1926.  
Class of 1926  
Box: A-23

Glass, 1990  
accessionnumber: AR.2004.097  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1945. 45th reunion glass.  
Class of 1945  
Box: 13

Glass, 1954  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1904 50th Reunion glass.  
Class of 1904  
Box: 13

Glass, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Princeton shield and motto.  
Box: 39

Glass, 1967 June 7-11  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.024  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1942. 25th reunion. Glass with "42" logo and cartoon tiger.  
Class of 1942  
Box: 42

Glass., Undated  
Size: 5.0 items  
Description: U. seal.  
Box: A-23

Glass shaker, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1998.018  
Size: 1 item  
Description: with shield.  
Box: A-39

Large tankard, 1899  
accessionnumber: EX4921  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Pewter. From the estate of Professor McClure. "From a fair Sinner to the Monks."  
Box: A-24
Series 5: Dishware ... (Continued)

Acquisition and Appraisal: Presented by Mrs. E Dudley Johnson

Lowball glass, 1970 June 4  Box: A-43
  accessionnumber: AR.2002.047
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Class of 1915. 55th reunion.
  Class of 1915

Lowball glass, Undated  Box: A-44
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Orange and Black Princeton seal.

Mini mug, 1912  Box: A-5
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Seal and 1912.
  Class of 1912

Mini mug, 1907  Box: A-6
  accessionnumber: EX4733
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Tri-handled reunions.
  Class of 1877

Mini mug, Undated  Box: A-7
  Size: 1 item
  Description: U. seal and "Princeton." White.

Mini mug, Undated  Box: A-5
  Size: 1 item
  Description: U. seal. Green.

Mini mug, Undated  Box: A-6
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Tiger and "Princeton." Orange.

Mini mug, Undated  Box: A-5
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Tiger head. White.

Mini mug, Undated  Box: A-7
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Tiger bust. White.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini mug, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Tiger bust. Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini mug, 1952</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Tri-handled, with U. seal and tiger bust. Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini mug, 1952</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Princeton Tower Club, &quot;House Parties '52.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini mug, 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Off-white, with shield and year. Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Orange with football on side, black handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug, 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: White with &quot;Cannon Club Princeton University&quot; in green. &quot;James D. Hess.&quot; Class of 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug, circa 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of 1935 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Ceramic. Green with seal and &quot;1912.&quot; Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug, circa 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of 1935 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Ceramic. Green with tiger head breaking through seal. &quot;89&quot; on back. Class of 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug, circa 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of 1935 Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Ceramic. Green with stalking tiger and seal. &quot;89&quot; on back. Class of 1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mug, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2005.091  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1915. Off-white mug with orange University seal and black edges.  
Class of 1915

Mug, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2005.048  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1904. Black mug with orange numbers overlapping each other.  
Class of 1904

Mug, 1903  
accessionnumber: AR.2007.003  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1893. 10th reunion mug. Off-white with Princeton Shield and two tigers. "Charles H. Angell"  
Class of 1893

Mug, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2005.048  
Size: 1 item  
Description: White mug with Princeton Shield and "Princeton" in Gothic print. Picture of three men in colonial garb.

Mug, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Teal mug called "Wonder Mug." Black lettering "USS Princeton CG 59" along with picture of ship

Mug, 1950  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.095  
Size: 1 item  

Mug, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2011.046  
Size: 1 item
Series 5: Dishware ... (Continued)

Description: Class of 1931. Black mug with gold insignia.
Class of 1931

Mug, 1956  
accessionnumber: AR.2010.137  
Size: 1 item  

Description: Class of 1936. 20th reunion. Beer stein with Princeton logo. Initials printed "N. H. S."
Class of 1936

Acquisition and Appraisal: Received from Debbie Tillinghast. Possibly originally owned by Newton Hale Shaffer '36?

Old spoon, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.040  
Size: 1 item  

Pewter chalice, Undated  
accessionnumber: E 4769  
Size: 1 item  

Description: Presented to "John E Parker, Jr." Class of 1873

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of William J Hazel, received '53.

Pewter mug, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: U. seal.

Pewter mug, 1901  
Size: 1 item  
Description: "To Max Farrand" with U. seal and signatures.

Pewter mug, 1912  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.022  
Size: 1 item  
Description: "EMB 1912" and signatures.
Class of 1912

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Kenneth Barnhart '45.

Pewter mug, 1933  
accessionnumber: EX4584 5  
Size: 1 item
Description: "JBFW 1933 187" and signatures.
Class of 1933

Pewter mug, 1935

Size: 1 item

Class of 1935

Pewter mug, 1899

accessionnumber: EX4588

Size: 1 item

Description: "Ned Benson" Ivy Club seal 1899 and signatures.
Class of 1899

Pewter mug, 1904

Size: 1 item

Description: "Lynn M Adsit 1904" Cottage Club seal and signatures.
Class of 1904

Pewter mug, 1898

accessionnumber: EX4574/1

Size: 1 item

Description: "Fred JH Sutton '98" and signatures.
Class of 1898

Pewter mug, 1943

Size: 1 item

Class of 1943

Pewter mug, 1898

accessionnumber: EX4574/2

Size: 1 item

Description: "Billy Pell" 1898 Colonial Club seal and signatures.
Class of 1898

Pewter mug, 1933

accessionnumber: EX4584

Size: 1 item

Description: "JBF Wainwright '33" Wing engraved on mug.
Class of 1933
Pewter mug, 1904
Size: 1 item
Description: "J Nelson Carter 1904" Cap and Gown seal and signatures. Class of 1904
Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of J Nelson Carter '04

Pewter mug with lid, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2008.024
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton Shield. "Charles Augustus Brothman." Class of 1951

Pitcher, circa 1889
Size: 1 item
Description: Ceramic. Green with seal, "Princeton" on front, "89" on back. Class of 1889

Pitcher, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Ceramic. Green with dragon handle. Tiger lying on seal.

Plastic cup, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2002.043
Size: 1 item
Description: Frist Campus Center dining services plastic cup.

Plate to soup tureen, circa 1801-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: White with pink roses. Belonged to George Goldie, director of athletics under president McCosh.

Reunion cup, 2010
accessionnumber: AR.2010.094
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1955. 55th reunion. White plastic cup with tiger blowing into horn. "Matt's Premium Beer." Class of 1955

Reunion cup, 2010
accessionnumber: AR.2010.094
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1965. 45th reunion. Orange plastic cup with "Sounds of '65" logo with record and tiger playing guitar.
Class of 1965

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970. 40th reunion. White plastic cup with 1970 bug logo and Yuengling logo.
Class of 1970

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 2005. 5th reunion. White plastic cup with superhero tiger logo.
Class of 2005

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 2000. 10th reunion. White plastic cup with "'00 hangs 10" logo.
Class of 2000

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1995. 15th reunion. White plastic cup with black logo for "Top Tiger"
Class of 1995

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1980. 30th reunion. White plastic cup with "80 @ 30: Together Again" logo.
Class of 1980

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.094

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1975. 35th reunion. White plastic cup with "Millennium Moment" logo.
Class of 1975

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item

Box: 33

Description: Class of 1988. 20th reunion. White plastic cup with "Lasso the 20th!” logo.
Class of 1988

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item

Box: 33

Description: Class of 1973. 35th reunion. White plastic cup with "First Class Memories" logo.
Class of 1973

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item

Box: 33

Description: Class of 1998. 10th reunion. White plastic cup with bowling logo. "Going Back to Bowl Nassau."
Class of 1998

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item

Box: 33

Description: Class of 1983. 25th reunion. White plastic cup with "83 Nation" shield logo.
Class of 1983

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item

Box: 33

Description: Class of 1993. 15th reunion. White plastic cup with "Hawaii One Five-O" logo.
Class of 1993

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 2003. 5th reunion. White plastic cup with "What Happens at The Fifth, Stays at the Fifth."
Class of 2003

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1968. 40th reunion. White plastic cup with "Timeless" logo.
Class of 1968

Reunion cup, 2008

accessionnumber: AR.2009.023
Size: 1 item
Description: White plastic cup with guitar-playing tiger logo.

Reunion cup, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.132
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. White plastic cup with "Roarin' 25th" logo.
Class of 1985

Reunion glass, 1976

accessionnumber: AR.2000.023
Size: 1 item
Description: "1926 50th Reunion 1976" and mascot.
Class of 1926

Reunions beer can, circa 1961-1970

Size: 5.0 items
Description: Short can, white, with tiger leaning on "P."
Class of 1926

Reunions beer can, circa 1961-1970

Size: 2.0 items
Description: Tiger with various decade pennants, orange can

Reunions beer can, 1967

Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1973</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1961</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, circa 1961-1970</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, circa 1961-1970</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Tiger lying on a keg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1964</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1962</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, circa 1961-1970</td>
<td>A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Tall with black sticker of white tigers. Class of 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1962</td>
<td>A-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1965</td>
<td>A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunions beer can, 1967</td>
<td>A-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 30th for the class of 1937. Class of 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acquisition and Appraisal: Ira Dorian

Reunions beer can, 1973
Box: A-8
Size: 1 item
Description: 10th for 1963, orange, tiger in space capsule.
Class of 1963

Reunions beer can, 1962 June 7
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2001.062
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1942. 20th reunion.
Class of 1942

Reunions beer can, Undated
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: 20th Reunion

Reunions beer can, 1971 June 3
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1951. 20th reunion.
Class of 1951

Reunions beer can, 1968 June
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1943. 25th reunion.
Class of 1943

Reunions beer can, 1970 June
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1945. 25th reunion.
Class of 1945

Reunions beer can, 1971 June
Box: A-41
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1941. 30th reunion.
Class of 1941
Reunions beer can, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: "Welcome Princeton Alumni".  
Box: A-41

Reunions beer can, 1972 June 1  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1952. 20th reunion.  
Class of 1952  
Box: A-41

Reunions beer can, 1969  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.062  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1939. 30th reunion.  
Class of 1939  
Box: A-42

Reunions beer can, 1970 June 5  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1960. 10th reunion.  
Class of 1960  
Box: A-42

Reunions beer can, 1973  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1953. 20th reunion.  
Class of 1953  
Box: A-42

Reunions beer can, 1968  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: 1968.  
Box: A-42

Reunions beer can, 1971 June 3  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1946. 25th reunion.  
Class of 1946  
Box: A-42
Series 5: Dishware ... (Continued)

Reunions beer can, 1975
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1955. 20th reunion.
Class of 1955
Box: A-42

Reunions beer can, 1990
accessionnumber: AR.2000.130
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1970. 20th reunion. Tiger catching a cicada.
Class of 1970
Box: A-46

Reunions plastic cup, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: 30th reunion. "It's about time" and a drunk tiger on top of an hourglass
Box: A-42

Reunions plastic cup, 1988 June 2
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: "Reunions June 2-4 1988" and a drunk tiger on top of an hourglass
Box: A-42

Reunions plastic cup, 1989 June 1
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1939. 50th reunion.
Class of 1939
Box: A-42

Reunions plastic cup, 1989 June 1
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1969. 20th reunion.
Class of 1969
Box: A-42

Reunions plastic cup, 1992 June 4
accessionnumber: AR.2002.040
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1972. 20th reunion.
Box: A-42
Class of 1972

Reunions plastic cup, 1988 June 2

accessionnumber: AR.2002.040

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1983. 5th reunion.
Class of 1983

Reunions plastic cup, 1990 June 7

accessionnumber: AR.2002.040

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970. 20th reunion.
Class of 1970

Reunions plastic cup, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2002.040

Size: 1 item

Description: Leaping tiger and "Princeton Reunions" on front.

Reunions plastic cup, 2000 May 25

accessionnumber: AR.2001.065

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970. 30th reunion. Cicada pattern and "Return of the Weevil Empire" on front. One duplicate.
Class of 1970

Reunions plastic cup, 1995 May 25

accessionnumber: AR.2001.065

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970. 25th reunion. Cicada pattern with "In Locusts Parentis Non Compos Mantis" on front.
Class of 1970

Reunions plastic cup, 1990 June 7

accessionnumber: AR.2001.065

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970. 20th reunion. Cicada pattern.
Class of 1970

Scotch bottle, 1963

Size: 1 item
Description: Bottled for reunions. "Touchdown Club"
Class of 1923

Sherry glass, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Orange and Black Princeton seal.

Shot glass, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Orange and Black Princeton seal.

Silver bowl, 1968 May 12  
accessionnumber: AR.2007.018  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Covered by blue cloth. Presented to Walter Nollner by the Princeton University Glee Club

Silver spoon, circa 1891-1900  
Size: 1 item  
Description: "Commemorating Frederick Brokaw of the Class of 1892 who died in July 1891 in an attempt to rescue a drowning woman at Elberon, N.J. A portrait and his name appear in the bowl of the spoon. Patent granted to Theodore Combes of Philadelphia.
Class of 1892
 Acquisition and Appraisal: October 18, 1892. Given by James D. Zirin '61."

Silver spoon, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver spoon with football player and seal on handle.
 Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by William E. Bardusch, Jr. '39.

Small cup, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: U. seal. White with gold trim set on square base.

Small plate, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1997.079  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Nassau Hall in center with border of red roses.

Small silver spoon, circa 1864  
Size: 1 item
Description: Note attached. "Old small spoon used by Samuel Miller Gardner through his days at Princeton College... ."

Acquisition and Appraisal: Made by Daniel Hedgers a silver smith of East Hampton, Long Island.

Small wine bottle, 1974  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Bottled for reunions. "Viniio do Tigre"  
Class of 1944  

Soup tureen, circa 1801-1900  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Ceramic. Pink rose pattern on white.  

Sterling silver spoon, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2008.042  
Size: 1 item  
Description: University seal and black inlay design on handle.

Sugar basket, 1855  
accessionnumber: EX4258  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Metal  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Recovered from Nassau Hall fire of 1855. Presented by W.H. Lyrie, class of 1890.

Tri-handled Reunion Cup, 1887  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1877's 10th reunion. White with tigers, part of song "Old Nassau."  
Class of 1877  

Water bottle, 2001 September 28  
Size: 1 item  
Description: From the Installation of Shirley M. Tilghman, 10th president of Princeton University.

Water bottle, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2002.043
Size: 1 item
Description: Frist Campus Center water bottle.

Water bottle, 2010
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. Orange bottle with black top and "Roarin' 25th" logo.
Class of 1985

Wedgwood dinner plates, 1930
accessionnumber: EX4956/2
Size: 13.0 items
Description: 1930 series. Campus views in blue dye on china. Complete set in original packaging.

Wedgwood dinner plates, Undated
Size: 8.0 items
Description: Cream colored gold trim. Various campus views. Complete set. #41 of 100 sets made.

Wedgwood dinner plates, 1930
Size: 9.0 items


Wedgwood dinner plates, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.2007.123
Size: 12.0 items
Description: 1930 series. Campus views in blue dye on china.

Wedgwood dinner plates, 1930
accessionnumber: EX4956/1
Size: 12.0 items

Wedgwood dinner plates, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.2002.070
Size: 13.0 items
Description: 1930 series. Campus views in blue dye on china. Complete set in original packaging.

Whiskey bottle, 1963
accessionnumber: AR.2004.063
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1923. 40th reunion bottle of Kentucky bourbon whiskey. Class of 1923

Whiskey bottle, 1977
accessionnumber: AR.2004.063
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1927. 50th reunion bourbon whiskey bottle. Class of 1927

Whisky nip bottle, 1963
Size: 1 item
Description: Bottled for reunions. "Old Forester"
Class of 1923

White plate, 1941
Size: 1 item
Description: Wedgwood. Class of 1911 seal with affixed description. Designed for 30th reunion by Curtis Fields. Class of 1911

Series 6: Embossers, 1866-1912

Description: This series contains Princeton embossers.
Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Embosser, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: 1". U Seal w/"BIBL UNIV PRINCETON" around it.

Embosser, 1866
Size: 1 item
Description: 2". "The Trustees of the Students' Aid Organization. Incorporated 1866 New Jersey."

Embosser, Undated
Box: E-3
Memorabilia Collection, 1782-2011 (bulk 1866-1997): Finding Aid

Series 7: Grounds and Buildings, 1701-1982

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Description: The grounds and building memorabilia contains pieces of buildings, keys, and bells.

Banister piece, Undated
- Size: 1 item
- Description: from Reunion Hall that once supported hand of JFK.

Bell, 1926
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Gillett and Johnston - London 1926. Large.

Bell, Undated
- Size: 1 item
- Description: No markings. Medium sized.

Bell, Undated
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Small "68" painted on it.

Bell, Undated
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Small. Excess mold metal still attached.

Bell, Undated
- Size: 1 item
- Description: Small with handle. "12" stamped in handle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, circa 1890</td>
<td>EX4475</td>
<td>D-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Dark and iron. Watch charm from clapper of Old North taken by class of 1894 men (G. H. Bright, L. I. Reichner) in freshman year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, Undated</td>
<td>#ML 1992.01</td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted. &quot;Nassau Hall our Old Bell Clapper\u2026&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Letter attached.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, circa 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;10&quot; inscribed on side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: mounted on wood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, circa 1950</td>
<td>AR.2006.001</td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by R. Kenneth Perry '50.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted on wood. Orange wooden mount. Rust-colored clapper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell clapper, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Rust-colored.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell mold, Undated</td>
<td>AR.1994.009</td>
<td>D-Open (under stairs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 7: Grounds and Buildings ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: Large, yellow.

Bell mold, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1994.009
Size: 1 item
Description: Medium.

Bronze key, 1931
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze key to Nassau Hall. Used for ceremonies in June 1931.

Bronze key in wooden box., 1978
Size: 1 item
Description: Box has seal on top. Nassau Hall Ceremonial Key. Letter enclosed from Frederick Fox.

Acquisition and Appraisal: letter "as discussed. I think J Douglas Brown '19 gave this to me, saying it was made for Bicentennial gifts."

Cross section of railroad tie, 1855
accessionnumber: AR.1996.096
Size: 1 item
Description: imprinted w/250, tie originally removed from Nassau Hall. Also stamped with 1855.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Renato R Carrazzi

Fireplace bricks from Osborn Clubhouse, 1891-1892
accessionnumber: AR.2011.099
Size: 1 item
Description: Wedge-shaped yellow Roman bricks from fireplace arch in Trophy Room, Osborn Clubhouse (built 1891-1892), magnesium iron-spot type bricks, made by Sayre-Fisher Brick Company, N.J.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of W. Barksdale Maynard '88

Football Goal Post, 1938 November 12
Size: 1 item

Football Goal Post, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Piece. Signatures along gray portion.

Football goal post piece, 1946 November 2

accessionnumber: AR.2000.064

Size: 1 item

Description: from November 2, 1946 Princeton-Penn game.

Iron #2, 1926

Size: 1 item

Description: "John C. Green School of Engineering 1926" written on back.

Key, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4463

Size: 1 item

Description: Honorary key to Firestone Library.

Metal pin, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton University 334 Campus Privilege." letter enclosed.

Acquisition and Appraisal: letter "... Presumably, the Department of Grounds and Buildings issued these passes to vendors coming onto campus in years past."

Sign, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Class of 1889 Library of American History"

Sign, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Class of 1883 Library of Political Science and Jurisprudence"

Sign, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1993.017

Size: 1 item

Description: "The Daily Princetonian - Business Dep't."

Silver key, 1932

accessionnumber: EE.03/7/80

Size: 1 item

Description: Silver "Key to University Chapel turned over to me by Pres. Hibben June 1932, VLC. "S. Yellin" inscribed on top.
Small bell clapper, Undated
  accessionnumber: EX4359
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Dark and iron. Watch fob?
  Acquisition and Appraisal: Henry E. Hale (1892)

Small bell clapper, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Dark and iron. 2.5" long

Small bell clapper., Undated
  accessionnumber: EX4117
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Watch Fob? Silvery. Clapper made from Nassau Hall bell.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: C. D. Hart (1892)

Small fragment of bell, 1855
  accessionnumber: EX4255
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Dark and iron. Nassau Hall bell fragment from the fire of 1855.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: Rev. Peters (1870)

Small fragment of bell, 1803
  accessionnumber: EX4491
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Dark and iron. Nassau Hall bell fragment from the fire of 1803.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: W. Robertson

Splinter from goalpost, 1938 November 12
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Princeton 20 -Yale 7, Sat Nov 12, 1938.

Structural, Undated
  Size: 1 item
  Description: Brick swirl from Marquand Chapel. Painted brown.

Structural, circa 1725
  accessionnumber: EX4892
  Size: 1 item
Description: Wood piece; "Fragment of the log building known as Log College 1725" on the plaque attached; "40 Mercer Street Princeton, NJ Elmer Adler" written in black.

Structural, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Metal flower from Capital in Chancellor Green student center.

Box: D-4

Structural, circa 1881-1890
Size: 1 item
Description: Concrete swirl. Possibly from old Marquand building.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mr. Wainwright brought to archives from Halsey Thomas' office. Note attached.

Box: D-4

Structural, 1982
Size: 1 item
Description: Stone from Nassau hall. From insertion of 1982 class stone in South face of building.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Note attached.

Box: D-4

Structural, 1982
Size: 1 item
Description: Brick from steps of Clio hall. Taken from renovations in 1982.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Note attached.

Box: D-4

Structural, 1877
Size: 1 item
Description: Banister cap from Witherspoon hall.

Box: D-3

Structural, 1899
Size: 1 item
Description: Piece of old Bulletin Elm-- used by Dr. Miremay? And given to Mrs. Miramay on their fifth anniversary 1899.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Note glued on back, hard to read.

Box: D-3

Structural, 1944
Size: 1 item
Description: Plaque, stone missing. "This stone from the Houses of Parliament was presented to Princeton University by His Britannic Majesty's Government\u2026"

Box: D-4
Size: 1 item
Description: Portion of a metal bracket. Unknown origin.

Structural, Undated  
Box: D-2

Size: 4.0 items
Description: Charred wood. Campus fire? Unknown building.

Structural, circa 1921-1930  
Box: D-3

Size: 1 item
Description: Bits of stone from McCormick? Hall.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Steve Ofus '72, name on envelope.

Structural, circa 1701-1800  
Box: D-3

Size: 1 item
Description: Slate from roof of Nassau Hall.

Structural, circa 1701-1800  
Box: D-2

Size: 1 item
Description: Box of assorted nails, keys, stone. "Nassau Hall Attic" on box.

Structural, Undated  
Box: D-3

accessionnumber: EX5011
Size: 1 item
Description: Key from Nassau Hall pre-1923.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of David Hume.

Structural, circa 1775-1783, circa 1861-1865  
Box: D-3

Size: 1 item
Description: Bullets. From Revolutionary War and Civil War excavated from the Princeton area.


Structural, 1950 May 19  
Box: D-3

Size: 1 item
Description: Rope. Used by President Dodds to ring new Nassau Hall bell dedicated on May 19, 1950.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Dr Chas. D Hart '92.

Structural, circa 1833

Size: 2.0 items

Description: Brick molds. Used for construction of East College.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Presented by L E Hutchinson

Structural, 1868-1869

Size: 1 item

Description: "Fragment of the door of the Old Chapel, broken in an attempt to silence the bell. Class of 1870 sophomore year." (from the slip attached to the item; "See P82.01.869, p. 43)

Class of 1870

Acquisition and Appraisal: H. H. Savage (1904)

Trowel, 1903

Size: 1 item

Description: "This trowel was used by Woodrow Wilson October 16, 1903 to lay the corner stone of this building erected by the Class of 1879." (1879 Hall)

Class of 1879

Series 8: Medals, 1765-2010

Description: This series contains medals related to Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

15th reunion medal, 1907

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and round, plastic; "92" "Quindecennial Reunion" in black; orange and black bow.

Class of 1892

20th reunion medal, 1912

accessionnumber: EX4115

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and irregularly shaped; Princeton seal in orange and black, "1892," "1912" engraved; orange and black ribbon with "92" in gold; gold pin with "Vigesimal" engraved.

Class of 1892

25th reunion medal, 1917

Box: E-7
Series 8: Medals ... (Continued)

40th reunion medal, 1929

Size: 1 item

Description: Bronze. Round with Princeton seal, a tiger, "Princeton University," "Class of 1892" engraved; an orange and black ribbon with "'92" in golden; a pin engraved with "Twenty Fifth Reunion."

Class of 1892

Badge, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4815

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and irregularly shaped; engraved "Princeton University 1929"; a black round plaque inset at center with "Fortieth Reunion 1889" engraved; orange and black ribbon.

Class of 1889

Badge, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4811

Size: 1 item


Badge, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4580

Size: 1 item


Badge, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4437

Size: 1 item


Badge, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4254

Size: 1 item
Series 8: Medals ... (Continued)

Description: Cliosophic Society Badge. Eight pointed star. "Cliosoph Soc. Inst. MDCCLXV; Wm S. Shields Class of 58; Prodesse Quam Conspici" inscribed on it.
Class of 1858

Badge, Undated
accessionnumber: EX2509
Size: 1 item

Class of 1857


Badge, circa 1765
accessionnumber: EX4813
Size: 1 item


Bronze coin, 1977
Size: 1 item

Description: "Republique Francaise" on front. "Senat" on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by French delegation to President Bowen during U.S. Bicentennial year.

Bronze Coin, 1977
Size: 1 item

Description: "Victory at Princeton" NJ Bicentennial commission

Bronze coin?, 1946
Size: 71.0 items

Description: Bronze? 3" Coin. 1746-1946 Bicentennial. Nassau Hall on one side, U Seal on the other.

Bronze coin?, 1973
Size: 1 item

Class of 1939

Bronze medal, 1909
Box: E-8
Series 8: Medals ... (Continued)

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved on front; "220 Yds Run 1909" engraved on back.

Bronze medal, 1909

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze with a foot on a wing, "NYAC" engraved on front; "Winter Games March 16, 1909," "70 Yds Dash" engraved on back.

Bronze medal, 1913

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze and Octagonal; seals of the United States and of Princeton, portrait of Woodrow Wilson, "Inauguration March 1913 Personal Escort Princeton Univ." engraved; orange and black ribbon.

Bronze medal, 1914

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze with "P" in orange and black, a man running, "11th Annual Indoor Games 1914" engraved on front; "Lap Race" engraved on back; leather strap.

Bronze medal, 1938

Size: 1 item

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, class of 1938)

Bronze medal, 1915

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round with orange and blue rims; "University of Virginia" and "1819" on front; "Virginia vs. Princeton 1915" on back; orange and blue ribbon.

Bronze medal, 1923

Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze. "H" in crimson and "P" in orange and black and "Freshman 1923" on front; "Discus Throw 1923" on back; Crimson, and orange and black ribbons.

Bronze medal, 1924
Bronze medal, 1924
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze; a foot on wings, "Johns Hopkins - 5th Regiment Indoor 1924 Games" on front; "3 P. D. 16 LB. Shot Put Open" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Bronze medal, 1924
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round; seals of Princeton and of the MIT, "Mass. Inst. Technology vs Princeton Dual Track Meet" on front; "16 Lb. Shot 1924" on back; orange and black, and red and white ribbons.

Bronze medal, 1924
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track AA" on front; "Shot Put 1924" on back; orange, blue, and black ribbons.

Bronze medal, 1924
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Shot Put 1924" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Bronze medal, 1926
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round; a man running, seals of Princeton and of Harvard, and "Princeton vs. Harvard Dual Meet" on front; "Javelin Throw 1926" on back; crimson, and orange and black ribbons.

Bronze medal, 1926
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, and "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." on front; "Shot Put 1926" on back; blue, and orange and black ribbons.

Bronze medal, 1929
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, round; "Oxford Cambridge Cornell Princeton" and the seal of each school engraved on front; "International Track and Field Meet July 20th 1929 Trayers Island N. Y." on back; white ribbon; pin with "Field Judge".

Bronze medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, Undated</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze. &quot;P&quot; , &quot;Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A.&quot; on front; &quot;Pole Vault&quot; on back; orange and black ribbons.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1906</td>
<td>E-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze with orange and black ribbons; Princeton seal. &quot;Princeton University Open Meet&quot; . &quot;Pole Vault HDC'P&quot; on back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1906</td>
<td>E-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze and round; a man throwing, &quot;Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletics of America&quot; engraved on front; &quot;100 Yds Run 1906 Ralph a. Gamble&quot; engraved on back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1907</td>
<td>E-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale. &quot;Princeton-Yale University Track A. A.&quot; engraved on front; &quot;100Yd Dash 1906&quot; engraved on back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1907</td>
<td>E-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze with a man throwing, &quot;Jamestown Exposition College Championship 1907&quot; engraved on front; &quot;220 Yds Run&quot; engraved on back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1908</td>
<td>E-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bronze and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, &quot;Princeton-Yale University Track A. A.&quot; engraved on front; &quot;100 Yds Run 1908&quot; engraved on back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal, 1929</td>
<td>E-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1998.036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Bronze and irregularly shaped. Yale-Princeton "Freshman Track Meet." "220 Yds. Hurdle Low 1929" on reverse.

Bronze medal, 1931

Size: 1 item

Description: for running broad jump.

Bronze medal, 1932

Size: 1 item

Description: 70 yard high hurdle.

Copper coin?, 1896

Size: 22.0 items

Description: Copper? 3" Coin. Nassau Hall on front, Latin inscription on back. Centennial?

Debate medal, 1902

accessionnumber: EX4480

Size: 1 item

Class of 1902

Gold cross, circa 1878

accessionnumber: EX4803

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold Cross with "PC 78" on wine colored ribbon hanging from pin with "Nassau" inscribed.

Gold medal, 1909

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved on front; "220 Yds Hurdle 1909" engraved on back.

Gold medal, 1909

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and rectangular; a man running, seal of the United States, Capitol Hill, "Federal Indoor Games 1909" engraved.

Gold medal, 1909

Size: 1 item
Series 8: Medals ... (Continued)

Description: Gold and rectangular; a man running, seal of the United States, Capitol Hill, "Federal Indoor Games 1909" engraved on front; "50 Meters Dash" engraved on back.

Gold medal, 1912

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with a man jumping, "P. U. T. A. A. Fall Handicap Meet" engraved on front; "Pole Vault 1912 Joseph M. Carey" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: J. M. Carey (1916)

Gold medal, 1923

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and irregularly shaped; "Y" in blue, "P" in orange and black, "Freshman," "Dual Meet 1923" engraved on front; "Discus" engraved on back.

Gold medal, 1926

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and rectangular; a man throwing, "ICAAAA," "MDCCCLXXVI" engraved on front; "1876," "50," "1926" inscribed on pin.

Gold medal, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and rectangular; a man throwing, "ICAAAA," "MDCCCLXXVI" engraved on front.

Gold medal, 1937

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and rectangular; a man readying for dash engraved on front; "1st 220 Yd. Dash 1937" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, Class of 1938)

Gold medal, 1938

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round; a man's portrait [William Penn's], "Penn Athletic Club Track Meet" engraved on front; "IMI College relay Class A 1938" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, Class of 1938)

Gold medal, 1912-1916

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold with "P" in orange and black, "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." engraved on front; "Pole Vault Joseph M. Carey" engraved on back; black ribbon.

Acquisition and Appraisal: J. M. Carey (1916)

Gold medal, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved.

Gold medal, Undated

Size: 1 item


Gold medal, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round; Princeton seal, a tiger on top, "Princeton Alumni Ass'n of W. PA. 38th Annual Banquet" engraved.

Gold medal, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4896

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round; Princeton seal attached; "Princeton Alumni Assn of Hudson Co. for Declamation" engraved. Watch chain charm.

Acquisition and Appraisal: C. Cudlipp (1919)

Gold medal, 1914 May 9

accessionnumber: EX4902

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with Princeton seal, "Western Association of Princeton Clubs" engraved on front; "Cleveland, O. May 9th 1914" engraved on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1916

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold, with Princeton seal and "Western Association of Princeton Clubs" on front; orange and black ribbon with "Delegate 1916" in gold; pin with a tag inserted "Gordon Rentschler" handwritten.

Acquisition and Appraisal: G. Rentschler (1907)

Gold medal, 1911
Series 8: Medals ... (Continued)

Gold medal, 1916
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold, round, with Princeton seal and motto; "Western Association of Princeton Clubs" and "1911" on front; orange and black ribbon; gold pin engraved "Timer."

Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4901

Gold medal, 1916
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. Large "P", a running man, "13th Annual Indoor Games 1916" on front; "Pole Vault" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1916
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold, octagonal; Three men and "P," "V," "Princeton Virginia 1916" on front; orange and black ribbon; "Official" engraved on the gold pin.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, class of 1938)

Gold medal, 1921
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold, round; a tiger and "Intra Collegiate Athletic Association" on front; "Upper Crew Fall 1921" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morgan, Jr. (1946)

Gold medal, 1923
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "H" in crimson and "P" in orange and black and "Freshman 1923" on front; "16 LB. Shot Put 1923" on back; Crimson, and orange and black ribbons.

Gold medal, 1923
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "H" in crimson and "P" in orange and black and "Freshman 1923" on front; "Javelin Throw 1923" on back; Crimson, and orange and black ribbons.

Gold medal, 1923
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold; "Y" in blue and "P" in orange and black and "Freshman Dual Meet 1923" on front; "Shot Put" on back; Blue, orange and black ribbons.
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Size: 1 item

Description: Gold; "Y" in blue and "P" in orange and black, and "Freshman Dual Meet 1923" on front; "Javelin" on back; Blue, and orange and black ribbons.

Gold medal, 1923
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold; "P","Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Javelin Throw 1923." on back. Orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1924
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold, round; seals of Princeton and of MIT, "Mass. Inst. Technology vs Princeton Dual Track Meet" on front; "Javelin Throw 1924" on back; orange and black, and red and white ribbons.

Gold medal, 1924
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Javelin Throw 1924" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1924-1925
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold, round; a tiger and "Intra Collegiate Athletic Association" on front; "Club Basketball 1924-25" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1925-1926
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold, round; a tiger and "Intra Collegiate Athletic Association" on front; "Club Basketball 1925-26" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1926
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Javelin Throw 1926" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1926
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Shot Put 1926" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, 1937
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "880 YD Dash '37" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, class of 1938)

Gold medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "Pole Vault" on back; blue, and orange and black ribbons.

Gold medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "100 Yds. Dash" on back; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold. "P", "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." on front; "100 Yds. Dash" on back; orange and black ribbons.

Gold medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold with running man; "P", "Fall Handicap Meet" on front; orange and black ribbon.

Gold medal, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved on front; orange and black ribbon; pin with a tag inserted "Physician."

Gold medal, 1902
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold with "PU" in orange and black, "Class Day Committee 1902" engraved; a pin with a black star engraved with "1902" in gold; black ribbon.

Class of 1902

Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4908

Gold medal, 1905
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold with a man jumping, "P. U. T. A. A.," "Fall Games" engraved on front; "100 Yds Run 1905 Ralph A. Gamble Oct. 12th" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1905

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with a man jumping, "P. U. T. A. A.," "Fall Games" engraved on front; "220 Yds Hurdle 1905 Ralph A. Gamble Oct. 12th" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1905

Size: 1 item

Description: Golden with a foot on wings, "JHU," "Athletic 1905 Meet" engraved on front; "1st Prize 30 Yd Dash Interscholastic Won by R. A. Gamble Time 3 4/5" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1906

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with "P" in orange and black, "Annual Indoor Athletic Meet 1906" engraved on front; 440 Yds Run Ralph A. Gamble. March 23" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1906

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with seal of Fordham University engraved on front; "70 Yds Run 1906 March 3 Ralph A. Gamble" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1906

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with "P" in orange and black, "Caledonian Games P. U. T. A. A." engraved on front; "100 Yds Dash 1906 Ralph A. Gamble April 24" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1906

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale. "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved on front; "220Yd Dash May 12, 1906 R. A. Gamble" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Gold medal, 1925-1926

Size: 1 item

Description: hanging from orange and black ribbon. "Intra Collegiate Athletic Association" on front. "Club Hockey 1925-26" on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Richard K. Paynter, Jr. '25.

Gold medal, 1932 May 7

accessionnumber: AR.1998.036

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and oval. "Princeton Harvard Dual Track and Field Meet." "Broad Jump May 7, 1932" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1931

accessionnumber: AR.1998.036

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round with "Cornell University Dual Meet." "Princeton Run Broad Jump 1931" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1929

accessionnumber: AR.1998.036

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and irregularly shaped with Princeton-Yale "Freshman Track Meet." Run Broad Jump 1929" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1931

accessionnumber: AR.1998.036

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and rectangular with "1931 Columbia Princeton." "1st Princeton, NJ May 2 Broad Jump" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1930

accessionnumber: AR.1998.036

Size: 1 item
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Gold medal, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and round with "Princeton vs. Cornell Varsity Track Meet." "Run Broad Jump 1930" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1929
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and round with "Pennsylvanis Princeton Freshman Dual Meet." "High Hurdle 1929" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1931
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and rectangular with "1931 Columbia Princeton." "1st Princeton, NJ May 2 120 Yd. High Hurdles" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1929
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and irregularly shaped with Yale-Princeton "Freshman Track Meet." "120 Yds. Hurdle High 1929" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1932
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold and round with "Princeton vs. Cornell Varsity Track Meet." "Broad Jump 1932" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1930 May 10
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item

Gold medal, 1932
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
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Description: Gold and round with "Princeton -Yale University Track AA." Broad Jump 1932" on reverse.

Gold medal, 1932  
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036  
Size: 1 item

Description: Gold and round with "Princeton vs. Cornell Varsity Track Meet." "High 120 Yds. Hurdle 1932" on reverse.

Gold medal, Undated  
Size: 1 item

Description: New Jersey Association champion. 70 yard high hurdles.

Gold medal, Undated  
Size: 1 item

Description: 120 yard high hurdle. New Jersey Association Champion.

Gold medal, 1932  
Size: 1 item

Description: Broad jump.

Medal, 1913  
Size: 1 item

Description: White and round with Princeton seal and motto; "Western Association of Princeton Clubs Indianapolis May 1913" in black; orange ribbon; a tag inserted in the pin, "Chas R. Williams."

Acquisition and Appraisal: C. R. Williams (1875)

Medal, 1976  
Size: 1 item

Description: Howard T Behrman medal for distinguished achievement in the humanities, first awarded April 1976. Misspelled name.

Acquisition and Appraisal: 6 May 1976, given to archives because of misspelled name. Gregory Vlastos was to be given the medal

Medal, 1894  
Size: 1 item

Description: 1894 award by to the American Whig Society to James Shaw Campbell '94. Class of 1894

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Miss Margaret S. Campbell 11/4/60, brother of James S. Campbell.
Medal, 1962
Size: 1 item
Acquisition and Appraisal: Given to library 12 Nov 1962

Medal, 1912
Size: 2.0 items
Description: 2". Commemorating inauguration of John Grier Hibben as President of Princeton University, May 11, 1912.

Medal, 1896
Size: 1 item
Description: 10". 1896, Nassau Hall and Latin inscription.

Medal, 1911
Size: 1 item
Description: Nassau Hall hanging from two small tags with "1910" and "1911" on them, hanging from tag with "Princeton." Black and Orange ribbon with "Old Guard" on tag at top.

Medal, 1913
Size: 1 item
Description: Yellow and round with golden rim; "Commencement Committee" in black; orange and black ribbon; yellow pin with "1913" in black. Class of 1913

Medal, 1896
Size: 1 item
Description: A gold cross with a silver circle bearing Nassau Hall inset; orange and black ribbon with "Sesquicentennial of the Princeton College Oct. 20-22nd, 1896" in gold; a pin engraved with "souvenir."

Medal, 1913
Size: 1 item
Description: White, round with Princeton seal and motto; "Western Association of Princeton Clubs Indianapolis May 1913"; orange ribbon; a tag inserted in the pin, "Rentschler '07" handwritten.

Acquisition and Appraisal: G. Rentschler (1907)
Description: White and round with Princeton seal, "Western Association of Princeton Clubs Indianapolis May 1913" in black; orange ribbon; gold-framed pin inserted with a tag "Doug' Pierce '06" handwritten.

Acquisition and Appraisal: H. D. Pierce (1906)

Medal, 1866

accessionnumber: EX4810

Size: 1 item

Description: Cliosophic Society medal. "Facundiae Palma Danda Est" on front and "Datum A Clios. Soc. MDCCCLXVI II" inscribed.

Medal, 1932

Size: 1 item


Medal, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Gold with gold seal and "Princeton University Open Meet." Orange and black ribbon.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Hugh Wynne

Medal, 1931

Size: 1 item

Description: for the 60 yard high hurdle. Winged foot and branch on front.

Medal, 1932 February 27

Size: 1 item

Description: for the 60 yard high hurdle. "New York Chapter Knights of Columbus" and sailboat on front.

Medallion, 2010

accessionnumber: AR.2010.122

Size: 1 item

Description: Streicker Bridge commemorative medallion. Round, bronze with Princeton shield and images of bridge.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of John Streicker '64;

Metal plate, Undated

accessionnumber: EX4836
Size: 1 item
Description: engraving of cannon with front of Nassau Hall on it.

Mold and plate, 1979

Size: 1 item
Description: Mold and plate for School of Public Affairs. 1979 Fiftieth Anniversary to Wilson speaking at Whig?

Reunion medal, 1910

accessionnumber: EX4903

Size: 1 item
Description: Iron. A circle bearing "OG" overlaid on a cross; two bars each engraved with "1910" and "Princeton"; orange and black ribbon; a pin engraved with "Old Guard." See PAW 1910/06/01.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Lawrence Crane Woods (1891)

Reunion medal, 1936

Size: 1 item
Description: Red ax; orange and black ribbon with "1926 Tremendous Tenth June 1936" in gold; a tag inserted in the pin, "Geo. Cook [illegible]" handwritten in black.
Class of 1926

Acquisition and Appraisal: G. R. Cook, III (1926)

Reunion medal, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Silver with Princeton seal; black ribbon.
Class of 1890

Reunion medal, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold, Princeton seal in orange and black; black ribbon; bronze tag engraved "Princeton 1907."
Class of 1907

Silver medal, 1909

Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round; seal of Georgetown University, "Georgetown University Athletic Association" engraved on front; "50 Meters Invitation 1909" engraved on back.
Silver medal, 1909  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver and round; seal of Georgetown University, "Georgetown University Athletic Association" engraved on front; "50 Meters Handicap 1909" engraved on back.

Silver medal, 1937  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver and round; seals of Princeton and of Yale, "Princeton-Yale University Track A. A." engraved on front; "100 Yds Dash 1909" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, Class of 1938)

Silver medal, circa 1937  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver and rectangular; a man readying for dash engraved on front; "2nd high Jump 1937" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, Class of 1938)

Silver medal, 1938  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver and round; a woman on wings and with olive branches in hands, "New Jersey Association Championship" engraved on front; "1938 2nd Relay" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Clara Pollard and Mrs. Susan A. Plum (sisters of P. R. Applegate, Class of 1938)

Silver medal, 1952  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver and round with a man. "Le Roy N. Mills Memorial Trophy Medal" engraved on front; "Presented by the Class of 1905 of Princeton University 1952," and Princeton seal engraved on back; orange and black ribbon.

Silver medal, 1905  
Size: 1 item
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Description: Silver with a foot on wings, "JHU," "Athletic 1905 Meet" engraved on front; "2nd Prize 440 Yd Run Interscholastic Won by R. A. Gamble" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Silver medal, 1906
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver with "P" in orange and black, "Annual Indoor Athletic Meet 1906" engraved on front; 50 Yds Dash Ralph A. Gamble. March 23" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Silver medal, 1906
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver with a man throwing, "Jamestown Exposition College Championship 1907" engraved on front; "220 Yds Hurdle" engraved on back.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R. A. Gamble (1909)

Silver medal, 1907
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver with a man throwing, "Jamestown Exposition College Championship 1907" engraved on front; "220 Yds Hurdle" engraved on back.

Silver medal, 1907
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver with a man throwing, "Jamestown Exposition College Championship 1907" engraved on front; "100 Yds Dash" engraved on back.

Silver medal, 1932 May 7
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and oval. "Princeton Harvard Dual Track and Field Meet." "120 Yds. High Hurdles May 7, 1932" on reverse.

Silver medal, 1929
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round with "Pennsylvania Princeton Freshman Dual Meet" "Low 220 Yds. Hurdle 1929" on reverse.

Silver medal, 1931
Box: E-8
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item

Silver medal, 1932
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round with "Princeton-Yale University Track AA." "120 YD. High Hurdles 1932" on reverse.

Silver medal, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round with "Princeton-Yale University Track AA." "120 YD. High Hurdles 1930" on reverse.

Silver medal, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round with "Princeton-Yale University Track AA." "Broad Jump 1930" on reverse.

Silver medal, 1929
accessionnumber: AR.1998.036
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver and round with "Pennsylvania Princeton Freshman Dual Meet." "Run Broad Jump 1929" on reverse.

Track Medal, 1906
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze, 220 yard run, Caledonian Games, with orange and black ribbon; won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Track Medal, 1906
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold, 220 yard run, P.U.T.T.A., Fall Games; with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.
Track Medal, 1906  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Bronze, 50 yard dash, 3rd Annual Indoor Track Meet, with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Track Medal, 1906  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver, 100 yard run, P.U.T.T.A., Fall Games; with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Track Medal, 1906  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Gold, 1 Mile Relay, P.U.T.T.A., Caledonian Games; with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Track Medal, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Gold, 300 yard run, Annual Indoor Games, with orange and black ribbon.

Track Medal, 1907  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Bronze, 440 yard run, Princeton-Yale Track A.A.; with blue, orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Track Medal, 1907  
accessionnumber: AR.2009.021
Size: 1 item  
Description: Bronze, 220 yard dash, P.U.T.T.A., Caledonian Games; with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.
Description: Bronze, 440 yard run, P.U.T.T.A., Caledonian Games; with orange and black ribbon. Won by Eugene Tittman, Class of 1909.

Triennial Reunion pin, 1897

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and round, "'94" in black; black ribbon with "Triennial Reunion June 1897" stamped on it, gold pin.

Class of 1894

Watch key, 1823

accessionnumber: EX4971

Size: 1 item


Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of George S. Heyer, Jr., '52.

Watch key, 1821

accessionnumber: EX2223

Size: 1 item


Watch key, 1821

accessionnumber: EX4144

Size: 1 item


Acquisition and Appraisal: Presented by Noah H. Swayne.

Watch key, 1814

accessionnumber: EX4273

Size: 1 item


Watch key, 1812

accessionnumber: EX4808

Size: 1 item

Acquisition and Appraisal: Presented by Madeline N. Bradury.

Whig pendant, 1873

accessionnumber: EX5016
Size: 1 item
Description: "A" on front. "Whig Hall 1873" on back and Greek inscription.

Series 9: Miscellaneous, 1701-2011

Description: This series contains a number of Princeton-related items, such as platters, portraits, and jewelry.
Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

American flag with 48 stars, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Was hung in the Faculty Room in Nassau Hall.

Anniversary Campaign Award, 2000
accessionnumber: AR.2003.001
Size: 1 item
Description: Edward C. Eisenhart '42. Class of 1942

Anniversary Campaign pen and pencil, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "With One Accord"

Artifact, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4365
Size: 1 item
Description: Indian arrow head. White stone.

Ashtray, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2004.059
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver ashtray with "P" in the middle and "Princeton University" around the edges.

Award, 1955-1956
accessionnumber: AR.2004.037
Size: 1 item
Description: Framed note of gratitude to Arthur J. Horton ’42 for Annual Giving Campaign 1955-1956 Class of 1942

Baton, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2007.018
Size: 1 item
Description: Wooden conducting baton

Baton, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2007.018
Size: 1 item
Description: Black conducting baton with silver tips labeled "Princeton Glee Club."

Baton, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Metal baton and case. Silver label "To Walter Nollner in honor of 25 years as conductor of the Princeton University Glee Club."

Black and Orange umbrella hat, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.001
Size: 1 item

Book mark clip, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Gold P.

Box, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Wooden black-balling box.

Branch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Branch from tree. Reddish-brown leaves. Gold case with glass.

Bronze coins, Undated
Size: 3.0 items

Buttons, Undated
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Size: 4.0 items
Description: Silver with "'16."
Class of 1916
Buttons, Undated
Size: 2.0 items
Description: Buttons or badges. Black with "'16" in silver (2)
Class of 1916
Calling card plate, 1840-1880
accessionnumber: EX4794
Size: 1 item
Description: Bronze and rectangular, "Prof. Stephen Alexander" engraved in mirror image.
Campus Permit, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Driving permit? Metal seal with bolt and wing nut.
Cane, circa 1801-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Painted orange.
Cane, circa 1875
accessionnumber: EX4270
Size: 1 item
Description: "Charles Herr and Princeton College" on handle. Signatures. Class of 1875
Cane, circa 1873
accessionnumber: EX4420
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivory handle. "73" "Princeton College" "WW Van Valzah Lewisburg PA"
Class of 1873
Cane, 1868
Size: 1 item
Description: Cane with metal plate reading "From timber taken from US Constitution 1868 Otis Flagg Presbrey"
Cane, circa 1801-1900
accessionnumber: EX4764
Size: 1 item
Description: "H Cox and Illinois" on handle. Signatures.

Cane, circa 1801-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Cane with signatures.

Cane, circa 1872 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: wood. "McClintock 72" on handle. Name of fraternity(?) below.
Class of 1872
Acquisition and Appraisal: McClintock

Cane, circa 1870 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: "Fendall, Tom Brown, esse quam vidr ri and '70' " on handle along with other signatures below.
Class of 1870
Acquisition and Appraisal: Tom Brown

Cane, circa 1876 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: "Faculty and class roll names and 1876."
Class of 1876

Cane, circa 1801-1900 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: "Prishriy?" With signatures.

Cane, 1935 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: Painted black and orange. "69th Annual Cane Spree 1939 vs 1938 Nov 6 1935."
Class of 1938, 1939

Cane, circa 1896 Box: Z-11
Size: 1 item
Description: Plain brown with metal letters and numbers "P.C. and 96" attached.
Class of 1896
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cane, circa 1863</th>
<th>Box: Z-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: EX4148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;T. Sutphen?&quot; &quot;Class of '63&quot; &quot;Nassau Hall&quot; and signatures. Metal band.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1892</td>
<td>Box: Z-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: EX4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Silver plated handle with &quot;P C '94&quot;. &quot;W.L.C. Willkie Collins 92&quot; scratched on silver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1892, 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1801-1900</td>
<td>Box: Z-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: EX4143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;C.N.C.&quot; and signatures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1801-1900</td>
<td>Box: Z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Thin with alligator carved on handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1863</td>
<td>Box: Z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: EX4143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;H. Smythe and Nassau Hall Class 63&quot; on handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1875</td>
<td>Box: Z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: with &quot;E.F.W. and Nassau Hall 75&quot; on handle and signatures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1870</td>
<td>Box: Z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: with F.A.W.S. and Princeton College, NJ and &quot;70&quot; on handle with signatures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, circa 1876</td>
<td>Box: Z-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: with silver handle with "John S. Duffield" "Prodesse quam Conspici."
Class of 1876

Cane, circa 1851
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver Capped with "Princeton College Class 1851 from F.R. Harbaugh" "Log College 1726."
Class of 1851

Cane, circa 1873
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivory handle with "73".
Class of 1873

Cane, circa 1801-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Very thin with top carved into man's head with very big nose.

Cane, circa 1801-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Knobby piece of wood with signatures.

Cane, circa 1801-1900
accessionnumber: EX4142
Size: 1 item
Description: with signatures.

Cane, circa 1864
accessionnumber: EX4269
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivory handle. "Theo F. Sanscay Princeton College Class 64" and signatures.
Class of 1864

Cane, circa 1867
accessionnumber: EX4296
Size: 1 item
Description: Metal plate "Joseph Creed Stamps." Signatures colored black and red.
Class of 1867

Cane, circa 1863
accessionnumber: EX4302
Size: 1 item
Description: "Toadvine and Nassau Hall" on handle. Signatures.
Class of 1863

Cane, circa 1860
accessionnumber: EX4597
Size: 1 item
Description: "W Helm" on handle in blue. Signatures. Long metal band about 3/4 down.
Class of 1860

Cane, 1991-1992
Size: 1 item
Description: Wood with orange and black tassel. Letter describing workmanship included.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Annual Giving office to Ben Primer.

Cane, circa 1873
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivory handle with "Princeton College" and "73"
Class of 1873

Cane, circa 1879
Size: 1 item
Description: with signatures.
Class of 1879
Acquisition and Appraisal: Belonged to Andrew Allen Chambers Class of 1879

Cane, circa 1874
Size: 1 item
Description: with signatures and "Class of 1874." Two nameplates on handle, "Joseph Parker, Jr., June 20th 1873" and "Frank T. Gorman, June 9, 1979"
Class of 1874
Acquisition and Appraisal: AR2000.016

Cane, 1873
Size: 1 item
Description: Wood with signatures. "73" carved on end of handle. Portion of carving of human figure toward handle.
Class of 1873

Cane, circa 1858-1861

accessionnumber: AR.2005.066
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1861

Acquisition and Appraisal: Owned by George Vansyckel Forman, Class of 1861.

Cane with bone handle, 1800

Size: 1 item
Description: Signatures.

Cane with crooked handle, circa 1873

accessionnumber: EX1430
Size: 1 item
Description: Signatures.

Card, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Valentine's greetings from Princeton University.

Card, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: "Mr. Woodrow Wilson. Princeton, NJ"

Class of 1879

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by R. Cullinane '70 on 7/2/73

Cardboard panel, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. 1906. Bookmark?

Class of 1906

Cards, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Dual pack. Princeton orange and black.


Class directory, 1972

Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. 1972 directory of class of 1928.
Class of 1928

Cocktail napkin or doily., circa 1930
accessionnumber: AR.2001.054
Size: 1 item
Description: Picture of East Pyne old library on it, and note explaining its history.

Coin, 1998 September 19
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton University Stadium commemorative coin.

Coin collection can, 1963
Size: 1 item
Class of 1938

Dance card, 1884 June 17
Size: 1 item
Description: Covered with orange and black ribbon. "Princeton Sophomore Reception June 17, 1884."
Class of 1886

Decal, circa 1946
accessionnumber: AR.2000.064
Size: 1 item
Description: Penn mascot standing on tiger.

Desk calendar, 1984
Size: 1 item
Description: '94 with plaster tiger.
Class of 1898

Dollar bills, 1973, 1999
accessionnumber: AR.2000.029
Size: 2.0 items
Description: Two framed dollar bills signed by George P. Shultz '42, with letter from Shultz.
Class of 1942

Drawings, Undated
Box: Class of 1935
Room
Size: 1 item

Description: Framed. "First year plates in Elementary Technical Drawing selected from work done in Regular course in the Dept. of Graphics, John C. Green School of Science Princeton Univ."

Drink coaster, 1971

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. 1931's 40th in 1971. One duplicate.
Class of 1931

Embroidered tiger, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2010.037

Size: 1 item

Description: "21" sewn on chest. Class of 1921?

Class of 1931

Fabric swatch, circa 2004-2005

accessionnumber: AR.2009.114

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1975. Reunion costume fabric swatch. Orange and black with "'75" logo and tiger.
Class of 1975

Fabric swatch, circa 2004-2005

accessionnumber: AR.2009.114

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunion costume fabric swatch. White fabric with orange and black stripes.

Fabric swatch, circa 2004-2005

accessionnumber: AR.2009.114

Size: 1 item

Class of 1969

Fabric swatch, circa 2004-2005

accessionnumber: AR.2009.114

Size: 1 item

Class of 1980
Fabric swatch, circa 2004-2005
accessionnumber: AR.2009.114
Size: 1 item
Class of 1981

Fabric swatch, 2005
accessionnumber: AR.2009.114
Size: 1 item
Class of 1995

Fan, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange and black striped.

Fan, 1896
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton '96. Flower print with signatures.

Fan, circa 1891-1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Blue print. "Rockwood" with various events and dates.

Fan, 1874
Size: 1 item
Description: Wooden with drawings and signatures.

Fan, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivory? With Princeton pennant.

Fob, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4304
Size: 1 item
Description: Copper and with square centerpiece; engraved "S. Alexander December 05th 1776" on one side; Greek letters for Phi, Beta, Kappa engraved on the other.
Framed drawings, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Plates selected from the Regular course in Technical Freehand drawing preparatory to the Illustration of Scientific Research Dept. of Graphics, college of N.J."

Frisbee, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange frisbee. "University Health Services."

Full wine bottle, 1995

accession number: AR.2000.130

Size: 1 item

Class of 1970

Gavel, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Wood. Made of wood from Nassau Hall??

Gavel, circa 1923

Size: 1 item

Description: Wooden, with "'23" on ends and years 1919-1962 listed with names of students.
Class of 1923

Geology school cards in frame., 1928

Size: 1 item

Description: Invite and expedition card to "Miss Miller for one night only"


Gold coin, 1939

Size: 1 item

Description: 35th reunion. "Princeton 1904"
Class of 1904

Gold spike, 1969

Size: 1 item

Description: depicting 100th anniversary of joining of Central and Union Pacific Railroads and of intercollegiate football.
Golf tees, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2001.065  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Class of 1953.

Inkwell and stand., 1963  
Size: 1.0 item  
Description: Blown by Physics Glassblowers. Metal stand with "Princeton". 
Acquisition and Appraisal: Given 1972 with note.

Jewelry, circa 1912  
accessionnumber: EX4245  
Size: 1 item  
Description: 2 tiger claws of different sizes; gold setting for the larger one, silver setting for the smaller one, both mounted with "94" and engraved "Society of the Claw Princeton University"; "Howard C. Butler Archaeologist" engraved on the larger claw. 
Class of 1894 
Acquisition and Appraisal: H. C. Butler

Jewelry, Undated  
accessionnumber: EX4286  
Size: 1 item  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Henry E. Hale (1892), Sept. 19, 1935.

Jewelry, 1782  
accessionnumber: EX4295  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Oval and engraved with "V 1782." Silver button worn by Richard N. Venable at his Princeton graduation in 1782. 
Acquisition and Appraisal: Emma C. Venable

Jewelry, circa 1912  
accessionnumber: EX4410  
Size: 1 item
Description: Tiger claw, with gold setting engraved "Society of the Claw Princeton University" on one side, "Franklin S. Spalding Educator" on the other.
Class of 1894

Jewelry, 1889
accessionnumber: EX4471
Size: 1 item
Description: Ring, with monogram "PTS" encased. "My mother's engagement ring Julia D. Smith" (Caption on the original case).

Jewelry, circa 1874
accessionnumber: EX4796
Size: 1 item
Description: Sleeve link of coins. Unearthed near the Cannon.

Jewelry, circa 1891
Size: 1 item
Description: Buttons and charm. 3 buttons, all engraved with "'91" over orange and black background; a clapper engraved "91."
Class of 1891
Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4857; EX4858

Jewelry, circa 1901
Size: 1 item
Description: Pin "1901" Metal.
Class of 1901

Jewelry, circa 1888
accessionnumber: EX4791
Size: 1 item
Description: Ivy Club Pin 1888.
Class of 1888

Jewelry, circa 1888
accessionnumber: EX4790
Size: 1 item
Description: '88 pin.
Class of 1888

Jewelry, circa 1888
Size: 2.0 items
Description: Two '88 lapel buttons.  
Class of 1888

Jewelry, circa 1892  
Size: 1 item  
Description: '92 lapel button.  
Class of 1892

Jewelry, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Tie clip. With U seal.

Jewelry, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Watch chain, with U seal.

Jewelry, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Cuff links, with U seal.

Jewelry, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Grad council pendants.

Jewelry, circa 1926  
Size: 1.0 item  
Description: Lapel button. Class of 1926.  
Class of 1926

Jewelry, circa 1936  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Lapel button. Class of 1936.  
Class of 1936

Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4566

Jewelry, circa 1941  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Lapel button. Class of 1941.  
Class of 1941

Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4566

Jewelry, circa 1879  
Box: Z-3
Memorabilia Collection, 1782-2011 (bulk 1866-1997): Finding Aid
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Size: 1 item
Description: Lapel button. Class of 1879.
Class of 1879

Acquisition and Appraisal: EX4563

Jewelry, circa 1926
Size: 2.0 items
Description: Cloister Inn pins. CWM initials.
Class of 1926

Acquisition and Appraisal: anon gift in memory of Charles W Millard, Jr. '26

Jewelry, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: OSS pin.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given to Luchet? '27 by Horton '42. Note attached.

Jewelry, circa 1900
Size: 1 item
Description: Pendant. "I.O. of K. '99 to Jim Knowlton 1900"
Class of 1900

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given to Knowlton by "kidnappers" of sophomore class. They kept him from the cane spree. letter attached. Given by Knowlton's grandson, Thomas W. Wright '62

Jewelry, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1993.011
Size: 1 item
Description: Pin, U. seal with anchors around it.

Jewelry, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1994.075
Size: 1 item
Description: Pendant, "Princeton Pictorial", "KP Jr. '25" engraved on back.

Jewelry, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.1996.062
Size: 1 item
Description: Cufflinks, painted with U. seal '35.
Class of 1935
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Size: 1 item
Description: Lapel pin. Groundbreaking shovel with "79."
Class of 1879

Jewelry, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.110

Size: 1 item
Description: Cuff links with tiger and lion motif.

Jewelry, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.110

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold chain with Princeton pendants.

Jewelry, circa 1924

accessionnumber: AR.2008.110

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold pendant with tiger. Front: "Princeton Intra Collegiate Athletic Association"; Back: "Fencing, 1924-25 EPEE."

Key, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Nassau Hall ceremonial key in wooden box. Note in box suggests the key was made as a Bicentennial gift.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Note in box suggesting that the key was the possession of J. Douglas Brown ’19.

Key chain, 1985

Size: 1 item
Description: Black with tiger.
Class of 1935

Key chain, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2000.130

Size: 1 item
Description: Tiger head key chain

Key chain, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Gold key chain with "USS Princeton CG 59" engraved
Lampshade, circa 1960
   accessionnumber: AR.2011.089
   Size: 1 item
   Description: Off-white paper lampshade adorned with ink drawing of Nassau Hall. Windows of Nassau Hall are pierced so that light can shine through.
   Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Larry Sanford III '72

Lapel pin, circa 1879
   Size: 1 item
   Description: "79" black and orange.
   Class of 1879

Lapel pin, Undated
   Size: 1 item
   Description: Black with shield and "1935."
   Class of 1935

Lapel pin, Undated
   accessionnumber: AR.2008.095
   Size: 1 item
   Description: Covered in orange and black fabric.

Large black wooden shield, Undated
   accessionnumber: AR.2001.015
   Size: 1 item
   Description: with round brass Princeton plaque with shield and Princeton motto in the middle.

Laundry bag, Undated
   accessionnumber: AR.2007.011
   Size: 1 item
   Description: University Laundry and Dry Cleaning bag. Orange bag with handwritten label "John McK. Bigelow." "41 Blair Hall."
   Class of 1943

Leather sewing kit, Undated
License plate, 1956  
Size: 1 item  
Description: "35 NJ"
Class of 1935

License plate, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2004.062  
Size: 1 item  
Description: New Jersey license plate "70 PEDE."

License plate, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2004.062  
Size: 1 item  
Description: New Jersey license plate "TIGER70." Class of 1970?

Lighter, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2006.044  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Silver lighter with picture of tiger
Acquisition and Appraisal: Belonged to Henry Welsh Rogers, Class of 1896.

Linotype slugs, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Princeton University Library . Assorted pieces from the old Princeton University Library Classed List.

Luggage tag, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Leather with bronze tag reading "Princeton" on one side, "Penn. R.R." on other

Magnet, 1992  
accessionnumber: AR.2000.019  
Size: 1 item  
Description: White plastc rectangle with dinosaur, number 10, and "Oldnassaurus."
Class of 1982

Magnet, 1995  
Box: Z-1
accessionnumber: AR.2000.019

Size: 1 item

Description: White plastic square. "70's 25th" and image of locust and seal. Class of 1970

Magnet, 1995

Box: Z-1

Size: 1 item


Acquisition and Appraisal: AR.2000.019

Magnet, 2011

Box: 24

accessionnumber: AR.2010.029

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1956. 55th reunion. Small magnet. Class of 1956

Mandolin, circa 1900

Box: 29

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton" on headstock, with strap and tassels

Mandolin, circa 1900

Box: 29

Size: 1 item

Description: In case

Meal ticket, 1967

Box: Z-1

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. 1927's 40th. Class of 1927

Medallion, circa 1929

Box: Z-1

accessionnumber: AR.2000.064

Size: 1 item


Menu card, 1884

Box: Z-1

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1874 decennial reunion. Class of 1874

Metal card and carrying case, Undated

Box: 24
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Size: 1 item

Metal stamp, 1915
Size: 1 item
Description: "Class of 1915"

Metal tag, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: from Nassau Hotel, #43.

Metal tag, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: with black and orange "P."

Metal tag, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: from University Store.

Metal trunk, 1859
Size: 1 item
Description: "1859" Black.

Metal trunk, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Andrew Carnegie Princeton Lake" Black.

Mousepad, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Circular mousepad. "Welcome Class of 2010."

Mousepad, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Circular mousepad. "Welcome Class of 2008."

Mousepad, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Circular mousepad. "Welcome Class of 2007."
Class of 2007

Name tag, 1901

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. 1898’s 3rd in 1901.
Class of 1898

Notepad, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: From the Princeton Inn (Forbes)

Packet of stickers/patches, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Various tiger pictures. Exxon?

Paper mache pumpkin, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: presented to Alger Hiss.

Paper Napkins, Undated

Size: 4.0 items

Description: Imprinted "The Graduate School Princeton University" with a picture of the south façade of the grad college. Two dinner-size napkins, two cocktail napkins.

Paper weight, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2001.109

Size: 1 item

Description: Made for Robert A. Winters in machine shop in Palmer lab. Princeton shield with initials RAW on top.
Class of 1935

Paperweight(?), 1912

Size: 1 item

Description: glass with gold coin suspended in center, featuring bust of John Grier Hibben on one side, Nassau Hall on other, commemorates Hibben's inauguration.

Patch, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.029

Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton Shield with "35." Possibly class of 1935, or another class’ 35th reunion.
Class of 1935

Patch, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2010.123

Size: 1 item

Description: Patch with Princeton flag embroidery.

Patch, circa 2004-2005

accessionnumber: AR.2009.114

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 2002. Reunion hat and shirt patches.
Class of 2002

Patch, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.125

Size: 2.0 items

Description: Class of 1930. Princeton shield patch with university motto.
Class of 1930

Pen, 1982

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. Class of 1927’s 55th.
Class of 1927

Pen, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: The Pace Center for Community Service pen.

Pencil, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Orange and black striped pencil with tiger head.

Photograph, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Framed photograph of "Baron Pierre de Coubertin of France, Founder of the modern Olympic Games."

Picture, 1956

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton" Girl. With collage of seals.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Mrs. George F. Eaton, given 1956.

Picture, 1972 June 2

Size: 1 item

Description: Framed photograph of President Goheen, Mrs. Goheen, President Emeritus Dobbs, Mrs. Dobbs, President-elect Bowen and Mrs. Bowen. At the 50th Reunion of Class of 1922.

Class of 1922

Box: 21

Picture, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Framed photograph of tiger statue in Palmer Square. "To Zilph Palmer with affectionate regards - Class of 1903."

Class of 1903

Box: 21

Picture, 1974 March 12

Size: 1 item

Description: Framed picture and note from Erdham Harris, Class of 1920.

Class of 1920

Box: 22

Pipe, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2007.004

Size: 1 item

Description: White clay pipe

Box: 17

Plaque with Princeton shield, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2003.004

Size: 1 item

Box: Z-17

Plastic Cicada clip, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2000.130

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1970

Box: Z-14

Plastic Princeton Shield, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: hung from a "With One Accord" ribbon.

Box: Z-17

Plastic tiger, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2002.079

Size: 1 item

Description: with a P on it.

Box: Z-14
Pocket knife, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1998.018

Size: 1 item

Description: silver, Princeton Club of New York engraved, with shield.

Portrait, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: John Richardson Bayard Rodgers 1775. In a back lit frame. Class of 1775

Portrait, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Dr. McCosh. Paperweight.

Portrait, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1995.078

Size: 1 item

Description: Wood portrait of President William Bowen.

Portrait, 1970 April 28

accessionnumber: AR.1995.078

Size: 1 item

Description: Wood portrait of President Robert Goheen.

Postcard, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton" on banners. Framed.

Postcard, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: View of Mount Princeton, Colorado.

Postcard, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton Runabout" Yellow car picture.

Postcard, 1980

Size: 1 item

Description: "Wobble-head tigers, Japan" with note on back.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Sent to Fred Fox '39 from Marianne Consentino '80.

Poster, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Stop Sucking the Blood of Soweto Princeton OUT of South Africa Vampires Beware" orange on black background
Box: B-8

Potato chip bag, 2008
accessionnumber: AR.2008.073
Size: 1 item
Description: Image of Nassau Hall; marquee motif "Live from Princeton, it's 78! 30 Rocks!"; in banner "Old Nassau."
Class of 1978
Box: Z-19

Potato chip bag, 2008
accessionnumber: AR.2008.073
Size: 1 item
Description: Image of Alexander Hall; marquee motif "Live from Princeton, it's 78! 30 Rocks!"; in banner "Old Nassau."
Class of 1978
Box: Z-19

Potato chip bag, 2008
accessionnumber: AR.2008.073
Size: 1 item
Description: Image of Blair Hall; marquee motif "Live from Princeton, it's 78! 30 Rocks!"; in banner "Tigertown."
Class of 1978
Box: Z-19

Potato chip bag, 2008
accessionnumber: AR.2008.073
Size: 1 item
Description: Image of Lockhart Hall; marquee motif "Live from Princeton, it's 78! 30 Rocks!"; in banner "Tigertown."
Class of 1978
Box: Z-19

Pouch, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Orange scent pouch.
Box: B-5

Pouch, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2005.035
Box: 17
Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1911. Brown pouch with Princeton Shield and orange and black ribbon with pin attached. Broken pipe and matches inside. Class of 1911

P-Rade baton, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. Brown. U seal on metal caps.

P-Rade baton, circa 1881-1890

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. Black with "Princeton college" ribbon.

Princeton Bookmark, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2001.109

Size: 1 item

Description: Gift to Robert A. Winters. '35 and RAW inscribed on front. Class of 1935

Princeton Gate Model, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1999.031

Size: 1 item

Description: Nickel(?)-plated scale model of Fitz Randolph Gate, created by A. Duna and Co. of Hoboken, NJ.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Presented by C. G. Meeks, Jr., member of the Princeton class of 1931.

Princeton Megaphone, undated

accessionnumber: AR.2013.113

Size: 1.0 item

Description: Black megaphone with orange trim around the ends and a large orange "P" on the top.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Robert L. Kress '49

Princeton Outing Club Patch, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2004.097

Size: 1 item

Description: Princeton Shield with "P.O.C."

Princeton Shield sticker, Undated

Size: 1 item

Box: Z-6

Box: Z-6

Box: Z-14

Box: Mudd foyer

Box: Z-Open (under stairs)

Box: 24

Box: Z-14
Princeton sticker, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Black P with orange background.

Print, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Print for architectural plans. Wooden block. East Pyne?

Prints, Undated
Size: 6.0 items
Description: Original Prints of drawings by John Taylor Arms. 6 prints.

Receipt, 1934
Size: 1 item
Description: Fine for stealing bell clapper. Mr. TS Winslow '38. Class of 1938

Scale model, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.001
Size: 1 item
Description: Graduate School

Scissors, 2007
accessionnumber: AR.2010.121
Size: 1 item
Description: Engraved Whitman College dedication scissors; used for ribbon cutting at main dedication event.

Sculpture, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Christian Gauss (1878-1951) by Brown.

Seat cushion, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Princeton University Stadium

Shield, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Shield with gold.

Shoulder patch, circa 1951
accessionnumber: EX4910
Size: 1 item
Description: Coat of arms of William of Orange-Nassau; from sleeve of Dutch troops in Korean War.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Dr. Fred B. Rogers (1947), Friend Temple University Hospital

Shreddings, 1952, 1970
Size: 1 item
Description: Shreddings from Posture shots and slides of story with it. Class of 1952, 1970

Silver platter and case, 1945
Size: 1 item
Description: "Mrs. Harold W. Dodds sponsor of USS Princeton\u2026"

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Mrs. Harold W. Dodds

Silver tag, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125
Size: 1 item
Description: Silver tag with inscription "Everything the College Man Needs."

Small bust, 1979
Size: 1 item
Description: of Christian Frederick Gauss, 1878-1951, Dean of the College, 1925-1946. Made by Joel Brown.


Small metal shovel, Undated
accessionnumber: EX4111
Size: 1 item
Description: Commemorates Woodrow Wilson's turning of the sod for Seventy-nine Hall, Oct. 20, 1902?

Sticker, Undated
Size: 5.0 items
Description: Dry adhesive (stamps). Five different ones.

Sticker, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2008.125
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Size: 1 item
Description: Orange paper with Princeton shield and "Princeton University" in black lettering. Adhesive worn off.

Temporary tattoo, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2002.043
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1970 reunions.
Class of 1970

Tiger, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Metal 3". "Princeton"

Tiger, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Stuffed animal 6". "Princeton"

Tiger, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Stuffed animal 9". "39"
Class of 1939

Tiger, 1924
Size: 1 item
Description: Plastic 3". From 1924 football game. With button "Princeton."

Tiger Claw, circa 1912
Size: 1 item
Description: "Society of the Claw, Princeton University" inscribed on cap.
Class of 1894

Tiger Claws, circa 1912
Size: 1 item
Description: "Society of the Claw, Princeton University, W.C. Spruance, Jr. no. 82" inscribed on metal cap.
Class of 1894

Tiger head patch, Undated
Size: 4.0 items
Description: 1"x1"

Tiger head pillow, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "Friends of the Tiger"

Tiger sticker for beer cans, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. Class of 1909
Class of 1909

Tiger sticker for beer cans, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Reunions. Class of 1919
Class of 1919

Tile, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: View of Blair Hall 1897. White.

Toothbrush, 1939
Size: 1 item
Description: 35th reunion.
Class of 1904

Tote bag, 2010
accessionnumber: AR.2010.132
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1985. 25th reunion. Tote bag with reunions logo.
Class of 1985

Toy, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2004.097
Size: 1 item
Description: Plastic toy with tiger head attached to a trigger which opens and closes mouth.

Travel kit, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: White paper with tiger sewing on cover. Contains needles, thread, buttons, bandaids.

Typewriter, 1933-1957
Size: 1 item

Box: Z-1
Box: Z-1
Box: Z-2
Box: Z-2
Box: 38
Box: 25
Box: Z-1
Box: Z-Open (under stairs)
Memorabilia Collection, 1782-2011 (bulk 1866-1997): Finding Aid
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Description: Typewriter from Nassau Hall. Used to prepare President Dodds' speeches.

Umbrella, Undated

Size: 1.0 item

Description: Orange. "'92".
Class of 1892

Box: Z-11

Umbrella, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: White. Orange "'86".
Class of 1886

Acquisition and Appraisal: Owned by class secretary Henry Jessup '86, given by his niece Miss Mary Frost Jessup.

Box: Z-12

accessionnumber: AR.2000.063

Description: Orange, black and white with Class of 1939 tiger design.
Class of 1939

Box: Z-11

accessionnumber: AR.2010.018

Description: Off-white umbrella with black and yellow lettering "'95". Class of 1895?

Item: Bag 8

Umbrella, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1896 umbrella. Orange and black. "'96"
Class of 1896

Box: 7

University seal, 1896

accessionnumber: EX97

Size: 1 item

Description: Original design for Princeton Seal. In frame. "Vitam Mortuis Reddo" and "Dei Sub Numine Viget" on back of drawing.

Box: Z-1

University seal, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: orange and black on round metal (?)

Box: C-7
USS Princeton logos, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Stickers with logo of USS Princeton in envelope  

USS Princeton pamphlet, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Pamphlet and memorandum describing the USS Princeton  

Violin and case, circa 1701-1800  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Belonged to Karl Langlotz, composer of "Old Nassau". Made by Johan Ohberg 18th cent.  


Wallet, 1980  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Black leather, "Class of '35 45th Reunion June 1980. Class of 1935  

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Robert A. Winters '35  

Watercolor, 1909  
Size: 1 item  
Description: Gibson girl in orange dress and hat walking tiger on leash. "M.S. Gamble 1909."  

White tile, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1997.020  
Size: 1 item  
Description: with U. seal and motto. "Princeton."  

Wicker fan, Undated  
Size: 1 item  
Description: with orange ribbon.  

Wine Bottle (empty) for the 25th Reunion of the Class of 1986, 2011  
accessionnumber: AR.2012.009  
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Label says "The Great Class of 1986, 25th; 25 Years of the Class of 1986"
Class of 1986

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Peter Wayner '86.

Wooden board, 1909
Box: C-Open (under stairs)
Size: 1 item
Description: "CANE RUSHES." 1903-1909. 2.5'X3'.

Wooden sign, 1907
Box: Z-9
Size: 1 item
Description: "1907"
Class of 1907

Wooden tiger with bell, 1926
Box: Z-4
Size: 1 item
Description: "'26"
Class of 1926


World War II memorial book, 1946
Box: D-Open (under stairs)
Size: 1 item
Description: temporary, first displayed in Nassau Hall 2/22/46, Washington's Bday. Commemorates Princetonians who died in service, listed by death date, from 1940-1945. Bronze cover with three crosses as hinges, wood mount. See PAW 3/1/46.

Wristband, 2009
Box: 24
accessionnumber: AR.2009.094
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1969. 40th reunion. Wristband.
Class of 1969

Unknown, Undated
Box: Z-4
accessionnumber: EX4797
Size: 1 item
Description: Three bosses given for chess. Belonged to Charles Williams '08.
Class of 1908
Description: This series contains a variety of Princeton-related pins, patches, and ribbons.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Class of 1877 pin, undated  
Description: Princeton seal and motto with “1877”.  
Class of 1877.  
Box: E-5

55th reunion pin, 1933  
Description: Orange and round with “Princeton” and “’78” in black letters; tag “55TH REUNION” inserted.  
Class of 1878.  
Box: E-5

65th reunion pin, 1952  
Description: Orange and round with “’87” in black; orange ribbon with “65TH REUNION” in black letters.  
Class of 1887.  
Box: E-5

25th reunion pin, 1915  
Description: Yellow and round with “’90” in black; orange-and-black ribbon with “25TH REUNION” in silver letters.  
Class of 1890.  
Box: E-5

Class of 1892 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Orange and round with “92” in black; orange and black ribbon.  
Class of 1892.  
Box: E-5

5th reunion pin, 1899  
Description: Orange and round with “94” in black; orange ribbon with “QUINQUENNIAL REUNION JUNE 10, 1899” stitched in black.  
Class of 1894.  
Box: E-5

18th reunion pin, 1912  
Description: Orange and oval with “18th ANNUAL REUNION” in black; black ribbon with “’94” in golden.  
Class of 1894.  
Box: E-5

Class of 1895 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Black and round with “95” in orange.  
Class of 1895.  
Box: E-5

Class of 1896 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Orange and round with “96” in black.  
Class of 1896.  
Box: E-5

Class of 1896 Reunion pin, undated  
Box: E-5
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Description: Yellow and round with “'96” and “Hello, Old Man, I'm glad to see you back” in black.  
Class of 1896.

Class of 1898 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Orange and round with “'98” in black.  
Class of 1898.

3rd reunion pin, 1902  
Description: Yellow and round with “'99” and “Triennial Reunion Princeton, June, 1902” in black.  
Class of 1899.

Class of 1901 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Orange and round with “1901” in black.  
Class of 1901.

Class of 1901 Reunion pin, undated  
Description: Orange and round with “1901” in black, black rim.  
Class of 1901.

35th reunion pin, 1936  
Description: Orange and round with “1901,” “35TH REUNION” in black.  
Class of 1901.

Miscellaneous pin, circa 1978  
Description: Orange and round with “Halstead 'Jigs' Little,” “Princeton 1901,” “m. Ruth Archbald November 7, 1914” and “100th Birthday November 7, 1978” in black.  
Class of 1901.

7th reunion pin, 1909  
Description: Orange and round with “1902” and “Septennial Reunion June, 1909” in black.  
Class of 1902.

20th reunion pin, 1922  
Description: Orange and round with “'02” and “Twentieth Reunion” in black.  
Class of 1902.

25th reunion pin, 1927  
Description: Orange and round with “25TH REUNION '02” in black.  
Class of 1902.

50th reunion pin, 1952  
Description: Orange and round with “50th REUNION 1902” in black.  
Class of 1902.
Class of 1903 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and black; round with “’03.
Class of 1903.

Box: E-5

Class of 1904 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and black; round with “’04”.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

Class of 1905 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and black; round with “’05”.
Class of 1905.

Box: E-5

Class of 1906 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and black; round with “’06”.
Class of 1906.

Box: E-5

3rd reunion pin, 1907
Description: Orange and round with “’04” and “Triennial Reunion” in black.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

10th reunion pin, 1914
Description: Orange and round with “1904 Decennial 1914” in black.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

60th reunion pin, 1964
Description: Black and round with “60th Reunion 04” in orange.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

Class of 1904 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Light Orange and round with “1904” in black.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

Class of 1904 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and oval with “1904” in black.
Class of 1904.

Box: E-5

Class of 1905 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange with “1905” in black.
Class of 1905.

Box: E-5

10th reunion pin, 1915
Description: Orange and round with “1905,” “Decennial Reunion” and Princeton University” in black; orange and black fanned ribbon attached.
Class of 1905.

Box: E-5

7th reunion pin, 1914
Box: E-5
Description: White and round with “1907 Seventh Annual Reunion” in black, and a camel in the center.
Class of 1907.

Class of 1907 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1907” in black; and a camel drawing overlapped.
Class of 1907.

50th reunion pin, 1957  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “50th Reunion” and “Princeton 1907” in black, and with “Mac Kerr” in white.
Class of 1907.

Class of 1908 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1908” in black.
Class of 1908.

45th reunion pin, 1953  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1908, The forty-fifth in 1953” in black; and “Tim Pfeiffer” handwritten in black.
Class of 1908.

25th reunion pin, 1934  Box: E-5
Description: White and round with “09” and “Twenty-Fifth Reunion” in black; and with a tiger passing through the numeral zero.
Class of 1909.

40th reunion pin, 1949  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1909” and “Fortieth Reunion” in black; and “Cameron” handwritten in black.
Class of 1909.

41st reunion pin, 1950  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1909” and “Forty-first Reunion” in black.
Class of 1909.

51st reunion pin, 1960  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1909” and “Fifty-first Reunion” in black.
Class of 1909.

Class of 1909 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1909” and the Princeton seal and motto in black.
Class of 1909.

3rd reunion pin, 1913  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1910” and “3rd Reunion” in black.
Class of 1910.

11th reunion pin, 1921
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “1910” and “Eleventh Annual Reunion” in black.
Class of 1910.

20th reunion pin, 1930
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “1910” and “Twentieth Annual Reunion” in black.
Class of 1910.

30th reunion pin, 1940
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “1910” and “Princeton 30th Reunion” in black.
Class of 1910.

50th reunion pin, 1960
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “1910,” “Princeton” and “50th” in black; and “Brown Rolston” handwritten in black.
Class of 1910.

Class of 1910 Reunion pin, undated
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “1910” and “Princeton” in black; a tag “Jock Emery” inserted.
Class of 1910.

Class of 1913 Reunion pin, undated
Box: E-5

Description: Black and round with “13” in orange.
Class of 1913.

55th reunion pin, 1968
Box: E-5

Description: White and round with “1913” and “1968” in black; and “55th Reunion” in orange.
Class of 1913.

Class of 1914 Reunion pin, undated
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “14” in black.
Class of 1914.

30th reunion pin, 1944
Box: E-5

Description: Orange and round with “Victory Reunion,” “1914” and “30th Reunion” in black; Princeton seal and motto.
Class of 1914.

Class of 1915 Reunion pin, undated
Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1915” and Princeton seal and motto in black.  
Class of 1915.

Class of 1920 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “1920” and Princeton seal and motto in black.  
Class of 1920.

Class of 1921 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: White and round with “1921’s Re-Entry” in orange.  
Class of 1921.

Class of 1922 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: White and round with “Princeton” in orange; a modified Princeton seal; and “John Find” handwritten in black.  
Class of 1922.

Class of 1921 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “21” and Princeton seal and motto in black.  
Class of 1921.

Class of 1921 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “21”; a photograph of a young man between the numeral, with “Rod’ Brandt” handwritten below.  
Class of 1921.

Class of 1921 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “21”; a photograph of a young man between the numerals, with “Smoke’ McWilliams” written below.  
Class of 1921.

15th reunion pin, 1937  Box: E-5
Description: Yellow and round with “Class of 1922,” “135” and “Fifteenth Reunion” in black; “Alex Morgan” handwritten in black.  
Class of 1922.

Class of 1922 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “22” in the center, surrounded by twenty-six 2's in black.  
Class of 1922.

25th reunion pin, 1947  Box: E-5
Description: Orange and round with “22’s BIG 25th” in black.  
Class of 1922.

32nd reunion pin, 1954  Box: E-5
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Description: Orange and round with “1922,” “Princeton” and “32nd Reunion” in black.
Class of 1922.

Reunion pin, 1956

Description: Orange and round with “1922,” “Princeton” and “1956 Class Dinner” in black.
Class of 1922.

Class of 1922 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with “1922” and the Princeton seal and motto in black.
Class of 1922.

Class of 1923 Reunion pin, undated

Description: White and round with “1923” in black.
Class of 1923.

23rd reunion pin, 1946

Description: Orange and round with “23’s Twenty-Third,” “Joe Fleming” and “’23” in black.
Class of 1923.

Class of 1924 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with “1924” and the Princeton seal and motto in black.
Class of 1924.

25th reunion pin, 1951

Description: Orange and round with “25th Reunion,” “1926” and “June 1951” in black; a caricature drawing of Nassau Hall and two tigers in black; “Charlie Millard” handwritten in black.
Class of 1926.

30th reunion pin, 1956

Description: Orange and round with “30th Reunion,” “1926” and “June 1956” in black; a caricature drawing of a tiger lounging on the beach and smoking; “Margaretta Cook” handwritten in black.
Class of 1926.

Class of 1926 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with “1926” and the Princeton seal and motto in black; “GEO. COOK” handwritten in black.
Class of 1926.

35th reunion pin, 1961

Box: E-5
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Description: Orange and round with “35th Reunion,” “1926” and “June 1961” in black; a sleeping tiger drawn in black; “GEO. COOK” handwritten in black. Class of 1926.

40th reunion pin, 1966

Description: Orange and round with “40th Reunion,” “1926” and “June 1966” in black; a tiger face drawn in black; “Orvel Sebring” handwritten in black. Class of 1926.

45th reunion pin, 1971

Description: Orange and round with “45th” and “26” in black; a drawing of a tiger lounging on the beach with a Hawaiian dancer dancing; “GEORGE COOK” handwritten in black. Class of 1926.

Class of 1926 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round “1926” in black. Class of 1926.

50th matriculation anniversary pin, 1972

Description: Orange and round with “1922,” “1972,” “Matriculation Weekend,” “Princeton” and “1926” in black; the Princeton seal and motto in black. Class of 1926.

Class of 1926 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round “1926” in black; a tiger lounging on the beach drawn in black and green. Class of 1926.

Class of 1927 Reunion pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with “1927” in black; the Princeton seal and motto in black; “AL WHITAKER” handwritten in black. Class of 1927.

55th reunion pin, 1955

Description: Orange and round with “55th” and “1929” in black. Class of 1929.

Reunion pin, 1930

Description: White and round with “Alumni Parade 1930” in orange. Class of 1930.

30th reunion pin, 1960

Description: White and round with “30s 30th in 60” in black and orange; a caricature of a tiger on the background. Class of 1930.

Reunion pin, 1931
25th reunion pin, 1956
Description: White and round with “Alumni Parade 1931” in orange.
Class of 1931.

35th reunion pin, 1966
Description: Black and orange and round “1931” and “35th” in orange.
Class of 1931.

Reunion pin, 1932
Description: Green and round with “Alumni Parade 1932” in white.
Class of 1932.

40th reunion pin, 1972
Description: Orange and round with “1932” and “40th” in black; with a tiger; “JIM DONNELL” handwritten in black.
Class of 1932.

45th reunion pin, 1977
Description: Orange and round with “1932” and “45th Reunion” in black; with a tiger; “JIM DONNELL” handwritten in black.
Class of 1932.

Reunion pin, 1933
Description: Green and round with “Alumni Parade 1933” in black.
Class of 1933.

15th reunion pin, 1948
Description: “Fifteenth Reunion” and “1933” in black; the Princeton seal and motto; "Bob Clifford" handwritten in black.
Class of 1933.

Reunion pin, 1934
Description: Light yellow and round with “Alumni Parade 1934” in navy.
Class of 1934.

59th reunion pin, 1993
Description: White and round with “1934” in black; a drawing of a tiger in black and orange; a label “1993” attached; “MARY ATWATERKEER” handwritten.
Class of 1934.

Reunion pin, 1935
Description: Marine and round with “Alumni Parade 1935” in black.
Class of 1935.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1935</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1935</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th reunion pin, 1941</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round with “Fifth Reunion,” “’36” and seven 36's in black; the Princeton seal and motto. Class of 1936.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1937 Reunion pin, undated</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round with “1937” in black; the Princeton seal and motto. Class of 1937.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1938 Reunion pin, undated</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round, patterned on the baseball; with “Alumni,” “1937” and “Parade” in black; orange and black ribbon. Class of 1938.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th reunion pin, 1958</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round with “1938” and “Twentieth Reunion” in black; the Princeton seal and motto. Class of 1938.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th reunion pin, 1963</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round with “1938,” “25th Reunion” and “June 12-16 1963” in black; the Princeton seal and motto; “AL HEINSOHN” handwritten in black. Class of 1938.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th reunion pin, 1973</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and round with “1938,” “35th Reunion” and “June 7-10 1973” in black; the Princeton seal and motto; “AL HEINSOHN” handwritten in green. Class of 1938.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1939</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and round with “Alumni Parade 1939” in blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd reunion pin, 1961</td>
<td>E-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orange and oval with “1939” and “Reunion June, 1961” in black; the Princeton seal and motto. Class of 1939.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorabilia Collection, 1782-2011 (bulk 1866-1997): Finding Aid
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Reunion pin, circa 1979
Description: Orange and round with “1939 'XLISSIMO,'” “Original Combine,” “A. P. G. A.” and “'38 '40 '41 '42” in black; the “original combine” seal. Probably the 40th reunion pin of the class of 1939.
Class of 1939.

Class of 1939 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Tiger and liquor bottle with “Vat 39”.
Class of 1939.

Reunion pin, circa 1940
Description: Light yellow and round with “Alumni Parade 1940” in brown.
Class of 1940.

Reunion pin, circa 1941
Description: White and round with blue rim; with “Alumni P-Rade 1941” in red.
Class of 1941.

Reunion pin, circa 1942
Description: White and round with red rim; with “Alumni P-Rade 1942” in blue.
Class of 1942.

10th reunion pin, 1952
Description: coral and black and round with “1942,” “Jerry Horton” and “10th Reunion” counter-shaded.
Class of 1942.

Class of 1942 Reunion pin, undated
Description: Orange and black with “Friar” and “’42” in black.
Class of 1942.

40th reunion pin, 1983
Description: Yellow and white and round; with “1943” and “40th Reunion June 2-4 1983” in black; “Augusta Radcliffe” handwritten in black.
Class of 1943.

39th reunion pin, 1983
Description: Orange and round with “1944” in black; a caricature of a tiger and a modified version of the Princeton seal and motto in black; a label “1983” attached.
Class of 1944.

Reunion pin, 1983
Description: White and yellow and round; with “'39, '40, '41, '42, '44,” “Old Original Combine,” and “Reunion June 2-4 1983” in black.
Class of 1944.

50th reunion pin, 1995  Box: E-6
Description: White and round with the Princeton seal and motto; "John Kauffman" handwritten in black; a label "1995" attached.
Class of 1945.

Reunion pin, circa 1946  Box: E-6
Description: White and round with orange rim; with "Alumni P-Rade 1946" in brown.
Class of 1946.

Class of 1946 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-6
Description: Orange and round with "Princeton University, "'46" and "Bicentennial Class" in black; the Princeton seal and motto; "Walt Snow" handwritten.
Class of 1946.

20th reunion pin, 1966  Box: E-6
Description: Orange and round with "20th Reunion" and "1946" in black; "Walt Snow" handwritten in black.
Class of 1946.

50th reunion pin, 1996  Box: E-6
Description: Orange and round with "46's/50th" "The Legendary Bicentennial Class" in black; "REID BADGETT" hand written in black; a label "1996".
Class of 1946.

Reunion pin, circa 1947  Box: E-6
Description: Red and round with "Alumni P-Rade 1947" in black.
Class of 1947.

Reunion pin, circa 1948  Box: E-6
Description: White and round with "Alumni P-Rade 1948" in black.
Class of 1948.

Reunion pin, circa 1949  Box: E-6
Description: White and round with "Alumni P-Rade 1949" in black.
Class of 1949.

Class of 1949 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-6
Description: White and orange and round with "1949 Playboy" in black; a drawing of a tiger smoking and drinking.
Class of 1949.

Class of 1949 Reunion pin, undated  Box: E-6
Description: White and round with “The Automated Man” and “49” in orange; “Dan Lutzeier” handwritten in black.
Class of 1949.

Reunion pin, circa 1950

Description: Orange and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1950” in black.
Class of 1950.

Reunion pin, circa 1951

Description: Orange and black and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1951” in counter-shade.
Class of 1951.

25th reunion pin, 1976

Description: White and round with “The Revolutionary 25th” and “June 3-6, 1976” in black; “1951” in orange.
Class of 1951.

45th reunion pin, 1996

Description: White and rectangular “Princeton” and “1951” in orange; “45th Reunion” in black; a label “1996”; “Wiley Anderson” handwritten in black; a drawing of a tiger in an 18th-century costume.
Class of 1951.

Reunion pin, 1952

Description: Orange and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1952” in black.

Reunion pin, 1953

Description: Orange and black and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1953” in counter-shade.

Reunion pin, 1954

Description: Orange and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1954” in black; orange ribbon, “June 1954” and “Old Guard” in black.

Reunion pin, 1955

Description: Black and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1955” in orange.

Reunion pin, 1956

Description: Orange and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1956” in black.

25th reunion pin, 1980

Description: White and round with “55/25th” in black.
Class of 1955.

30th reunion pin, 1985
Description: White and black and round with “55/30th” in white; a label “1985”; “Don Altmaier” handwritten in black.
Class of 1955.

40th reunion pin, 1995

Description: White and round with “55/40th” in black; a label “Tom Graham, Jr.”.
Class of 1955.

40th reunion pin, 1996

Description: White and round with “The Great Class 40th” and “Princeton 250th” in black; a label “1996”; a drawing of a tiger in black and orange.
Class of 1956.

Reunion pin, 1957

Description: Black and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1957” in orange.

20th reunion pin, 1977

Description: Orange and round with “Paint the town with '57 in '77” in black; a drawing of a tiger painting.
Class of 1957.

Reunion pin, 1958

Description: Red and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1958” in black.

Reunion pin, 1959

Description: Light yellow with orange border. “Alumni P-Rade 1959” in black.
Class of 1959.

Reunion pin, 1960

Description: Orange and round with “Alumni P-Rade 1960” in black.
Class of 1960.

Reunion pin, 1961

Class of 1961.

10th reunion pin, 1971

Description: Orange and round with “61 in ’71” in black.
Class of 1961.

25th reunion pin, 1986

Description: White and round with orange rim; “Princeton Class of 1961 25th Reunion” in black; a drawing of a tiger in orange and black; a label “Minor 1986”; “Ashley Magargee '62” handwritten.
Class of 1961.

35th reunion pin, 1996
Description: White and round with “35th Reunion Celebrating 250 Great Years” in orange and black; a label “1996”; “Mary Conner” handwritten in black. Class of 1961.

Box: E-6

Reunion pin, circa 1962

Box: E-6

Reunion pin, circa 1963

Box: E-6

Reunion pin, circa 1964

Box: E-6

5th reunion pin, 1970
Description: Orange and round with “Princeton University,” “65” and “Fifth Reunion” in black; a label “1989” handwritten. Class of 1965.

Box: E-6

25th reunion pin, 1991
Description: White and round with a drawing of a tiger in a bow-tie; a label “Minor 1991”; Kathryn Barrows” handwritten in black. Class of 1966.

Box: E-6

30th reunion pin, 1996
Description: White and round with a drawing of a tiger in a hat; “Overall 30th” and “On the Road to 250” in black; a label “1996”. Class of 1966.

Box: E-6

Reunion pin, circa 1967

Box: E-6

25th reunion pin, 1992

Box: E-6

Medallion, 1996
Description: “Princeton University 250th Anniversary Nassau Hall 1746-1996” on front with picture of N. Hall.

Box: F-2

25th reunion pin, 1996
Description: Class of 1966.

Box: E-7

25th reunion pin, 1996

Description: White and round with a tiger on bicycle; a handwritten name illegible. Class of 1971.

5th reunion pin, 1977

Description: Orange and rectangular with a tiger wearing a baseball cap; “'72's 5th” written in black. Class of 1972.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Orange and round with “'79” in black. Class of 1979.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990


Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Black and round with “PUP80” in white. Class of 1980.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Orange and round with “P. U. 'Eighty One!” in brown and black. Class of 1981.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Black and round with a tiger drawn in orange; “Princeton '81” in orange. Class of 1981.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Yellow and round with “PU 82” in white and black. Class of 1982.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: White and round with black rim; “83” in yellow and black. Class of 1983.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990

Description: Orange and round with two beer mugs bearing “8” and “3” in black; “I Survived Another Party” in black.
Class of 1983.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Orange (faded) and black; round with “1984” in white.
Class of 1984.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Black and round with “1984 . . . Is here” in orange.
Class of 1984.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Orange and round with a tiger and “1985” in black.
Class of 1985.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Orange and round with “We Made It! P '86” in black.
Class of 1986.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Orange and round with “86” in black and with 3 tigers looking out of the holes of the numerals.
Class of 1986.

10th reunion pin, 1996  Box: E-7
Description: White and round with “X” and “Marks the Spot” in black, over laid on “86” in orange”.
Class of 1986.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Black and round with “The Class of 1987” in orange.
Class of 1987.

Reunion pin, circa 1981-1990  Box: E-7
Description: Orange and round with “Welcome to the Great Class of 1988 to the Alumni Council” in black.
Class of 1988.

Reunion pin, circa 1989  Box: E-7
Description: Black and round with “The Class of 1989 Princeton University” in orange.
Class of 1989.

5th reunion pin, 1995  Box: E-7
Description: White and round with a tiger on a director's chair with a bullhorn marked “5th”; “Lights!,” “Cameral,” “Action!” in orange and black; “Josh Empson” handwritten in black; a label “1995”.
Class of 1990.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, circa 1991-2000</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, circa 1991</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th reunion pin, 1987</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and rectangular with “Class of 1927” in orange; with a photograph of A. Whitaker (1927); “Al Whitaker” handwritten in black. Class of 1927.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th reunion pin, 1996</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, circa 1993</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1993</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and round with a tiger seated on “93”; with “Gwen Prothro” in black; a label “1993”. Class of 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, circa 1994</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and round with a drawing of the Princeton seal; “94” in orange. Class of 1994.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, circa 1995</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1994</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: White and round with a drawing of Cleveland Tower and a tiger; “Graduate Alumni” in black and “94” watermarked in orange; a label “1994”; “Paul” handwritten in black.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion pin, 1996</td>
<td>E-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: White and round with a drawing of a tiger in Da Vinci’s study mode; “Graduate Alumni,” “1996 Reunion” in orange; “Deborah Schildkraut” handwritten in black; a label “1996”.

Reunion pin, 1997

Description: Orange and round with a drawing of a tiger in Da Vinci’s study mode; “Graduate Alumni,” “1997 Reunion” in orange; “Sue Kim” handwritten in black; a label “1997”.

Graduate Alumni Pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with “Association of Princeton Graduate Alumni Conference” in black.

Alumni Council Pin, undated

Description: White and rectangular with a drawing of a boat; “Alumni Council” handwritten in black.

National Alumni Association Pin, undated

Description: Orange and rectangular with “Princeton University National Alumni Ass'n” in black; “Jerry Horton ’42” inlaid.

Battle Monument Dedication Ribbon, 1922 June 9

Description: Red, white and blue, and round; “Usher Dedication of the Princeton Battle Monument June 9, 1922” in golden.

McCosh Pin, circa 1988

Description: Orange and round with President J. McCosh’s photograph inset; “1868--D. James McCosh, President, Educator, Philosopher--1888” in black.

Dickinson and Patton Pin, 1896

Description: Orange and round with Presidents J. Dickinson's and F. L. Patton's photographs, with “Dickinson and Patton” in countercolor; “1746-1896” in black.

Championship Dinner Pin, 1926

Description: Orange and round with a drawing of a tiger; “P. 36-H. 0 P. 25-Y.12 Championship Dinner New York City January 8th 1926” in black.

Communiversity Staff Pin, 1985

Description: White and round with a drawing of the FitzRandolph Gate and Nassau Hall; “Communiversity April 27, 1985 Staff” in black.

Princeton Parent Pin, undated

Description: Orange and round with black rim; “I’m a Proud Princeton Parent” in black.

Beat Dartmouth Pin, undated
Description: Orange and rectangular; “Beat Dartmouth” in black.

Beat Harvard Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and round; “Beat Harvard” in black.

Beat Yale Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and round; “Beat Yale” in black.

Bullish on Princeton Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and oval; “I'm Bullish on Princeton” in black.

Games Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and round; “B. T. C.!” and “Compete! Games” in black.

Campaign for Princeton Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Round with Princeton seal in orange and black; “A Campaign for Princeton” in white.

Food is Energy Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and round with a tiger having an ice cream cone; “Food I$ Energy Don't Wa$te It!” in black.

Bring Back the Old Princeton Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Orange and round with “Bring Back the Old Princeton” in black.

Princeton Wrestling Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Black and round with “Save Princeton Wrestling” in orange.

Take Back the Night Pin, 1992
Box: E-7

Description: Navy and round with “take back the night” mark; “Princeton Unite! Take Back the Night April 25, 1992” in white.

Project 83 Pin, 1983
Box: E-7

Description: Black and round with a tiger; Orange “V” overlaid with “Project 83” in black.

Project 88 Pin, 1988
Box: E-7

Description: White and round with “Project Eighty Eight.” in black, orange and white.

Project 89 Pin, 1989
Box: E-7

Description: White and round with “Project 89” in orange and black.

Pin, undated
Box: E-7

Description: Black and round with an orange band across, “Princeton” in black; orange and black ribbon attached.

Pin, undated
Box: E-7
Description: Bronze name tag with Princeton seal and motto on top; an insert typed “Timothy N. Pfeiffer”.

**Pin, undated**

Description: White and round with orange and black rims; with a tiger.

**Un-Curl Pin, undated**

Description: Orange and round with “Un-Curl” in black.

**Pin, undated**

Description: Orange and black; round with “Princeton” countershaded.

**Pin, undated**

Description: Orange and round with unrecognized figures in black.

**Pin, undated**

Description: Orange and round with black rim; “P” in black; “Brown -* *- Princeton” in black on orange ribbon.

**St. Louis Alumni Pin, 1921**

Description: White and round with an orange bow on top; “National Alumni Ass’n Princeton University St. Louis February 11-12, 1921” in black; “Gordon Rentschler ’07” handwritten with pencil.

**Pin, undated**

Description: Orange and round with black ruffle around.

**Class of 1889 Ribbon, 1895**

Description: Orange and rectangular; “89 Sexennial June 10th, 1895” in black.

Class of 1889.

**Ribbon, 1896**

Description: Orange and rectangular, with white pennant of Princeton seal and motto and “1746” and “1896,” attached.

**Pin, 1993**

Description: White and round with a tiger wearing sunglasses; “Princeton University Staff Picnic June 10, 1993” in black; with a purple ribbon attached, “Judge” in silver.

**Class of 1871 Pin, undated**

Description: Bronze with a tiger head; a orange and black ribbon with stars in black; a metal piece “71” hanging from the mouth of the tiger.

Class of 1871.
Description: The Sports Series includes figurines, equipment, and clothing.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Baseball, 1876

Size: 1 item

Description: 76 vs. 74, 76-7 74-4.

Basketball Tickets, 1966

Size: 60.0 items

Description: Feb 12, 1966. vs. Yale. About 50-60 tickets.

Baton, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Band leading Baton. Die on end of orange stick.

Cloth print, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Baseball player.

Cloth print, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Football player

Discus, 1896

accessionnumber: AR.1996.086

Size: 1 item

Description: Robert Garrett 1897, threw this discus 95'7.5" and won first place at the first Olympic Games in modern times at Athens, Greece 1896. Note: it is unknown whether this discus or the unmounted one was the actual discus thrown. See Box C.02.

Class of 1897

Discus, 1896

accessionnumber: AR.1996.086

Size: 1 item

Description: Mounted Garrett discus used to win at the first Olympics of modern times at Athens, Greece. Note- it is unknown whether this discus or the mounted one was the actual discus thrown.

Figuine, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2008.125
Series 12: Sports ... (Continued)

- **Figurine, Undated**
  - **accessionnumber:** AR.2010.037
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** Football player figurine. Black jersey with orange #6.

- **Football, 1951**
  - **accessionnumber:** AR.2005.049
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** Football player holding ball and wearing a Princeton pin.

- **Football jersey, Undated**
  - **accessionnumber:** AR.2005.049
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** Princeton football jersey. #70. Black with orange stripes and white numbers.

- **Football music player, Undated**
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** "Goin' Back"

- **Football Patch, 1989**
  - **accessionnumber:** AR.1992.030
  - **Size:** 50.0 items
  - **Description:** "Princeton Tigers 1000 Nov 6, 1869 - Oct 21, 1989." About 50 duplicates.

- **Framed invitation, Undated**
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** to a smoker at Princeton Inn, given by Pyne and Benson. (P-11, Yale-6)

- **Golf ball, 1955 June 10**
  - **accessionnumber:** AR.2005.048
  - **Size:** 1 item
  - **Description:** Golf ball marked "I Beat Bill Campell."
  - **Class of 1945**
Series 13: Stamps, 1956

Description: The Stamps Series includes stamps, pins, a plaque and an umbrella.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

200th Anniversary stamp, 1956  Box: 11
accessionnumber: AR.2004.097
Size: 1 item
Series 14: Tobacco, 1870-1973

Description: The Tobacco series contains Princeton-themed tobacco accessories and packaging.

Arrangement: Arranged alphabetically.

Ashtray, Undated

Size: 1 item
Description: Round with university seal. Green ceramic.

Ashtray, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1996.043

Size: 1 item

Box: A-34

Description: White ceramic with tiger, "54."

Class of 1954

Ashtray, 1954

accessionnumber: AR.1996.043

Size: 1 item

Description: Glass, "Princeton Triangle Show 1/2/54 'Malice in Wonderland'

60th anniversary."

Ashtray, 1973

accessionnumber: AR.1998.018

Size: 1 item

Description: Reunions. Class of 1923 50th. White with gold edge, with shield and tiger.

Class of 1923

Ashtray, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1998.018

Size: 1 item

Description: "Princeton" and shield. Pewter and china.

Ash Tray, 1949

Size: 1 item

Description: Class of 1904 45th Reunion 1949. Round, orange.

Class of 1904

Ash Tray, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: Classical Seminary Princeton University. Metal.

Ash Tray, Undated

Size: 1 item

Description: University seal. Rectangular, white and green-brown.

Ash Tray, Undated

accessionnumber: EX5007

Box: A-35
Size: 1 item
Description: University seal. Rectangular, orange with cigarette stand.

Ash Tray, 1939
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Forty fifth '94 Reunion. Black, round.
Class of 1894

Ash Tray, 1966
Size: 1 item
Description: Pebble beach 1966. "See you in the West". White, round.

Ash Tray, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Nassau Hall. Wedgwood, white.

Ash Tray, 1902
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1877, 25th. Black with tiger.
Class of 1877

Ash Tray, 1932
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1877, 55th Reunion. Black with U seal.
Class of 1877

Ash Tray, 1879
Size: 1 item
Description: 1879. Black cannon shape. Metal.

Cigarette case, 1907
Size: 1 item
Description: "Triennial 04 Reunion". Empty case of reunion cigarettes.
Class of 1904

Cigarette case, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: black. Seal on front.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by William E. Curtis '29.

Cigarette pack, Undated
Size: 1 item
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: A-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette pack, 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1998.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. 1916’s 45th. Orange. Class of 1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Day Pipe, 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 1898 white ceramic with bamboo stem. Class of 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1899. Bamboo shaft. Class of 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 4.0 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1897. Bamboo shaft. Class of 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1.0 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1889. Class of 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1.0 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1891. Class of 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 2.0 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1892. Class of 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pipe, 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 3.0 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Class of 1881. Class of 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clay pipe, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: "41-91". Painted orange and black.

Clay pipe, 1890
Size: 1 item
Description: 1890. Painted orange and black.
Class of 1890

Clay pipe, 1887
Size: 1 item
Description: 1887. Painted orange.
Class of 1887

Clay pipe, 1888
Size: 1 item
Description: 1888.
Class of 1888

Clay pipe, 1938
Size: 1 item
Description: 1938 penciled on.
Class of 1938

Clay pipe, 1877
Size: 1 item
Description: 1877 class day pipes.
Class of 1877

Acquisition and Appraisal: Given by Mrs. John Stewart, daughter of John Howell Weatcott '77, on March 25, 1963.

Clay pipe, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: Class day pipe. With orange and black ribbon, blue painted bowl.

Clay pipe, Undated
Size: 1 item
Description: Class day pipe. With string attached.

Clay pipe, 1899
Size: 1 item
Description: 1899. Bamboo shaft, painted with shield.
Class of 1899

Acquisition and Appraisal: AR2000.052

Corn cob pipe, 1897
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1897. Long bowl.
Class of 1897

Corn cob pipe, 1888
Size: 1 item
Description: Class of 1888.
Class of 1888

Corn cob pipe, 1878
Size: 3.0 items
Description: Class of 1878.
Class of 1878

Corn cob pipe, 1878
Size: 9.0 items
Description: Class of 1878. Painted orange.
Class of 1878

Gold cigarette case, circa 1928
accessionnumber: AR.2003.059
Size: 1 item
Description: Cover inscribed with initials "EBH;" inscription reads: "To Edward Blanchard Hodge from the Class of 1896" Class of 1896

Leather cigarette case, 1913 March 3
accessionnumber: EX4578
Size: 1 item

Acquisition and Appraisal: Gift of Laurence C. Woods, Class of 1922.

Matchbook, Undated
Size: 1.0 item
Description: "HYP" H-Y-P Club of Pittsburgh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matchbook, 1967</td>
<td>A-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;32's 35th&quot; White book with tiger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbook, 1969</td>
<td>A-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1994.030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1.0 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbook, 1961</td>
<td>A-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1998.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. 1916's 45th. Orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbook, 1956</td>
<td>A-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1998.020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reunions. 1916's 40th. Orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe bowl, Undated</td>
<td>A-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Corncob with &quot;79.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe holder, Undated</td>
<td>A-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Shaped like Palmer Stadium. Metal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Ribbon, circa 1891-1900</td>
<td>A-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1992.053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Cigarette purchase souvenir. Orange ribbon with pennant. &quot;Twelfth night cigarettes&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver and gold cigarette case, 1914 September 15</td>
<td>A-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Cigarette Box, 1950</td>
<td>A-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Gift to Radcliffe Heermance, Director of Admission 1909-1950.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco sign, Undated</td>
<td>C-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;Tiger chewing tobacco,&quot;orange and black. 2'X1.5'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco urn, Undated</td>
<td>A-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Pipes and U seal design. Metal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White clay pipe, Undated</td>
<td>A-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden pipe, 1934</td>
<td>A-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;P 1934&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden pipe, 1923</td>
<td>A-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;P '23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden pipe, 1870</td>
<td>A-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;Spencer '70&quot; Signatures of other members of 1870 class. Stem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separated from bowl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: gift of JC Spencer '07.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden pipe bowl, 1906</td>
<td>A-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: &quot;{'70}&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: "Thalna '06"
Class of 1906

Acquisition and Appraisal: Kienbusch.0gift.